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Serving B.C.'s Interior anQbeyond...

r ABC'S of Healing
o Personally'speaking
r World PeacePrayer Day I TowardsAwareness
o Recipefor Community o Non-violencein Therapy
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SystemicNLPat its best!

Two fransformationalTrainingsin the World's mostbeautiful city, Vancouver,Canada

TRAINERS
TRAINING
A ugus t J u l y 2 5 -Au g u s t2
NLPtrainingtowardsUnh\ Conscioueress
. Deepen
andexpandyourvlslonabouttnnsformanonal
ratnrng.
. Developpowerfulsystemicmodelsfor organizational

transformation.
. Decpcn
inspintion
andmotivation,
. Enrichnetaphoric
coherence
andinnerlogic.
. Dopowerfulpresentations
fromstanto close.
Moi$n A*iason. M.A.is anintematiotulbrecogniztd
consultont,
trsinera,tdRegistered
Ps;-chologist.
Sheworliswith
itrdividualsand organiutions i thearcss
of design,trainingand opplicatiottof NLP,
SolutionFocusedCow$ellinc and
EricksonianHypnothersp'-siills. Sheis the
fourder atd presidentof EricksonCollege.
An NLPyisionanandleodersheis an
iuovato I tl,'ith i mpact.

COUPLES
COUNSELLING
?.
August
2 - 1996
VisionOriened Changevtork

provides
Visron-Oriented
Changework
20newmodels
for workingwithdeepdisturbances
suchasacutesuicidedanger.
life threatening
diseases.
compulsions.
addictions.
andcG
andpith couplesin deepcrisis.
depndence,

AuArzl Meycr- lw NudrAtnoln tbd!
AnNU TmiterforI I uan AwvgraMewrisa b&r {de Cenwr
Asxxiaion$NUondanmrhr offtc EtuopatAsstrlnimof
P*rluxluupt*.&y lw pimeendnu
developmtof VuiarOrienudCla ugaw'fiatd
xill beprenting it a fu Vlb& Cnqresslor
Ps'tcbdvmg in Wnu his var. Herlstest
,'ool "NLP for Sysems"lu nvt with
itlenutiofld srccess.

Toregistercall:+1 604.879
56fi) or Fax:+1 ffi4879723/2021Cohmbir Strcct Vmcouver. BC. Centdr VsY 3C9 Emril: iDfo@€ric&son.cdu

THEKCCTENAV
SCHCCLCF

-IQEBAIAIICIIIC
offers lts 10th, stx-month course of integrated bodywork, beginnlng
September 16, 1996'ln Nelson, The Course focuses on touch, inne;
connecuon, bod5rawareness, Jotnt release and deep tlssue bodywork.

The prlce ts $6000 plus GST
and includes approdmately
850 hours pftralntng.

+ Marty Cqrtsr
+ Chcrtl ncncoq
For fiec brochurer
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Midlife - A time when individualslose their
footing in a oncesecuresocialand psychological
world. Their old ways oi being becomelif'eless
anxiand dry. For many, ieelingsof,depression,
just
pervade.
Others
have
ety and lossof energy
a lingeringsensethat they havelostsomething...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counsellingsessionsare otTeredto
exploremidlife issuesof work, iamily, relationshipsand inner growth througha.fungianapproachto dream interpretationand imagination
are welcome.
Drocesses.
Ini tial discussit'rns
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Channelsthe AscendedMasterc
Th< cl ari on.rl l t,, ,rs.rkune, rrti rucr l l .
Asc€ndcd Mastcfs f'estival of Wesak,' rc
cenl l y ccl ebratrd i n Mt. S hasl a.\I'as a rr
soundi ng.u. tr.'. l hr l |i r)snri ssi o|l,'[sFrr'

SEMINARS
7 : $ - l 0 p m '$ 1 5
VANCOUVER
. Wed. cvenhgs
Cnh 60{4t8-lo?t

i l ual encrgi esi s hi gh, bri nl l i D g hci gl t,rncd
aw arene.{ anJ,,npftuni ti cs frlr F'\('ful
chaogc. The Lord Buddha has rerufi)cd as thc
new pl aD eary l ogos. l -ord Mai tr(\ r i s hcre
on rarth fl s l hr N (\r W,,rl J l ,.r,h,r l l .
A sr:cn.l c,J
La,.J1
A ka'hr. ,'l l h( ( . \. r)rl rr.'I.
thr r,':r'l i nktr'.n.,uL, nr'-i rrl ,r .r,rr\dt.
l hr ascen\i ,,nFr(" (..
1 Il . l l uJJh.r. thi
A trna, the C hri sl rhe l l r.rnal Stl l . i n you.

IL,\MLOOPS
Jurc rj
. Roxctrre 60.1-376-261E

Craig Russclancborsrhr (lrvcrth ra! and is a
chann(ltol rh( A\(n.i .,1 M/rr{r l i d} Akr.ha.
the gate-kceperA\un. lhe Lrrd Sananda,the
Mahachohan
S r (i .rnr,ri n,l hc Mahaha'l Am'
Presence?nd thc Gr,nd MasrerHilarion.

PENTICT()N
Junc ls
. Tor.$ ma.77O-1339

S oul Journevprol i desa tocN for i ni ti al esofal l
rel i gi onsandalspi
l ri l ualtaths.l o pl .l i ci pal e.nd
activatc salcs of nl2$ asoen\ioolor FF:onal
and tl dncrdr!
A ((unrtrn\ i n!
C rai 8i s I'aul Arnri rage,
conl Frs.r.nrusri anand

KEI-OI{'NA
Jule 16
. Ro 6Ol-76.!2657
PRIVATE SI]SSIONS
Pctr(icton. Jun€17
Kelo$!| . Jutr.lE

LIFESIIIFTINTENSIVE
groMh
personal
At€ndayprogramforaccelerated
through
the
dwelopment.
Facilitated
andspiritual
ofbrcath
dynamichealingandempoweringpoential
andgroupprocess.
integratiorrmeditation,

NEW RETREATFACILITIES& BED
& BREAKFASTIN THE OKANAGAN

On beautiful KootenayLake, B.C.
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by DianeKoyich

Breath Practltioner Tralning & Certlficatlon
of breath
As a BrcathPractitioneryou will becomeintimatelyknowlcdgeable
personal
transformation.'
powerful
healing
and
catalystfor
int€grationasa
PhaseI:
PhaseII:

20 days,Oct, lE to Nov.6, 1996
10 days,Spring 1997
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Earth MedicineRetreat
B.C.
Lake,Tipi Camp,GrayCreek,
BeautifulKootenay
Aug, 14- lE, 1996
For lu her infomation or a brochure:
Wrlte: P.O.Box 174,Riondel,B.C. VoB 280
Phone:(6O4)225-3566or TaraShantiRetreatl$00-8ll-3888

ComingWorkshop:The Heart of Fulfillment
Oplions,June14-16. Phone:Joanne624-9743
'Prince Rupert: Crntrefor Integrated

Kclowna - Junc 8 & 9. 9am-Spm,9am-3pm
Contact Chervl 768-2217 lnvestment $210 Dlus GST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully experience the planetary
line up. Bring clothes for walkhg and sitting outside, notebook and pen.

ihtne 22 & 23

co"t .t chervl: 768-2217

I hale had many requests for ages 15-19 classes and am now acrepting name6.

Kelowna - .Iuly l3 & 14

Contact Chervl 768-2217 Investment$2OOplus GST

A psychic art portrait of your energf lield with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
2601 Wtld Horrc Drlvc, Wcstbrnk. BC V4T 2Kg
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Edson,Alberta'slossis B.C.'sgain!
Joy & Les Bradenare movingtoa beautitul log home, bed and breaKast and
retreat facility in Cherryville, 8.C.
Cherryvilleis iust over the Monashee
MounlainPassenroutefrom Edgewood
(Needles)onthewaytoVernon.ll is also
just a short iaunt from Lumby. AfieJ
thirteenyears of livingon a lovelypiece
' of landthatsawhundredsofpeopledrive
down its longdriveway,they havebeen
led to the perfeclplaceto conlinuelheil
work.
Whalwasoriginallya long-lermcare
facilily is now an incrediblybeautitul
havenfor seekersof serenilyand spiritualgro\,vthaliks. Comfortable,yet rustrees,wildlife,and
tic accommodations,
an atmosphereot learningandfreedom
combineto insoirevisitors. Availablelo
individualsand groups,il is perfecttot
overnighl bed & breaKast, for longer
retreats,and as a placelo hostor attend
workshops.A gem ofa place,hostedby
two ol Alberta'sjewels- trulya sight(site)
tor sore eyes, lired bodies, wounded
heartsand flaggingspirits.
Joy has workedfor yearswith individuals,teaching aboul nulrition,supplementation,diet, and energy balancing; healing with her knowledge,hel
conneclionlo spiril and her ability to
discern,with others,lheir nexl stepslo
wellness.She hasbroughlteachersand
workshopleadersto their norlhern Albertacommunityto presentmind,body
and spiritads longbeforeit was trendy,
and she has beenteachinggroupsherself for lhe pastlhree years.
Leshasbeanworkingin localindustry and hasalwayskepl and lovedhorses;
sharinghis animalslor a ride or petting
sessionwas nevertoo muchto ask. Six
yearsago,afterhisownspiritualioumey
beganin earnesl,heslanedtosludyand
pracliselhewaysof nativeleachers,and
he shareshishandbuiltsweatlodgeand
down'to-eanhwisdomwith all who
-

SUMMERSOLSTICE

WORLD
PEACE

1920RlchleRd. Chrtrtlnelrke
PhlFtt(@4l447-6556

PRAYERDAY
Jun€21,1996 has been declarec
WORLD PEACE AND PRAYEB DA\
by Arvol LookingHorse, 19lh Genera
tion K€ep€rol lhe SacredWhite Buflalr
Calf Pipe lor the Lakota, Dakola anr
NakotaNalions. Accordinglo ancier
prophecies,it is time to begin mendin
lhe Sacred Hoop and to wotk lowar
global healing, world peace and hal
mony.
To this end , on June21sttherewill
be an all-daygalheringon the Pentic'ton
Indian Reserve, slarting with a 6 am
SunriseCeremonynearthe Communily
Hall. Peopleof all failhs are inviledto
comeandprayinlheirownway.Youare
welcomelocomeforas littl€oras longa
timeasyouwishduringlhisday. Prayers
herewill be synchronizedwith lhose of
othersthroughouttheworld.Okanagan
NationUniiyRiderswillberidingtoGtey
Buftalo Horn, Butte, Wyoming,whete
they will praywilh Arvol LookingHorse,
staning at 10 am S. Dakota Mounlain
time (8 am localtime.)
ll you are unable lo come lo the
PentictonIndhn Reserve,you may still
participatewhereveryou are by ptaying
in your o|xn way lor world peace and
hamony.

Junc7-8 SIlkhlnilng
June15 Photognphy
June17-23 CorporcilMlmc
Junly15.16Pilntlng
Wrltr for our brochu?. of mrbhopr

rDd r.ti..bl

to the lnner artlst ln

Cards of Destiny

CelestialHill i" Peachran

Readlngs

youto our Open House
lnvites

wlth Davld Charlct

& Health Fair . July7

X- mEE... Birth Cardinformation
-X-2 hour readlng!. -. 95o
)K-llave Card3 $,lll Travel
TheHUU490€8:]7
DavidCharles4903863

Sunday. 10 - 4pm
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Learn aboul Run€s or havg a card agading
Inquir€about body energy balarrcing
Book a massag€or vbw orlr lbaary
Telk to an RN gon€holistic
Inqulre6bout 6ltemalive hoallh p.aclb€a
Bring your children b 6xplore ow wikl9m€43
by donation
Cqll Jill or Deanna (6o4)7G7-ctta

Made in Victoria by Cox Design

are inleresled.
At their new home,ihere will still be
horsesfor hire,sleighand wagon rides,
a sweatlodge,teepee,pyramid,healing
opportunities,nalure appreciationand
sharingamongstthe like-minded.With
their vast networkof friends and contacts,goodnaturedandfriendlypersonalili6s, admirable organizationalskills
andthe blessingsof spiril,this newventure Dromiseslo be a success of lhe
finestkind.
Do planlo resl and reiuvenateyour
spiritwith lhem soon.
'S.a tha NYPag.s undc. B& B for moQ it1lo.

PortobleBodpoft

Tqbles

availableat the Holislic HealingCentre, 254 Ellis St., Penlicton,BC V2A 4l-6

or pbonefor a catalosue492-5371
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'Happy
Father'sDay'
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On lhe cover is a photoof my Dad preparinglo leaveon
atishingtripas brothersMichaelandBillylookathimlongingV.
Famiv fishingtrips happenedon sunny days when the lake
was calmand it didn'lreallymatlerif we caughtanything.Wlh
sevenkid6in a canoe,fish knewwe weretryingto catchthem.
My talhor was a good providerand we ah/vayshad lols lo eat.
When Dad or Grandad lelt wilhoul us, we knew they were
s€rious aboul bringing home some tood. Dad enioyedlhe
wildnessof lhe countryand oncein a whilehe look timeoff to
hike in lhe hills and show lheir grandeurto our relativesor
guests.
I rememberone specialweekendwhenthe wholefami!
was goingtohikeMountGoaty...alwo orlhreedayadvenlure,
thal excitedall of us. Our guests arrivedand the jeep was
packed,lorit was quickerlodrivetolhetimberlineandhikeup
from lhere. At the last minutelhere was a changein plans:
som€onosaidI was too slow andthat I shouldstay homeand
helpGtandadlookafterlheanimals.ReluclanllyI agreed.They
wererigl ,lwouldslowthemdown.Tohidemydisappoinlmenl
I dedded thal beingphysicalwas boy's stutf,so why try?
ll haslaken me manyyears of doingyogalo buildup my
slrenglhand stamina,and recenllyI felt readylo give aerobic
exercisesanothertry. Jogging gives me a side ache, so I
thoughl I would try lhe dynamicmeditationwith Urmi.ll was
veryphysicalandtheheavybrealhingbotheredlhebackot my
throal,but I keptvisualizingthe mounlainI neverclimb€dand
kepl movingmy armsand legs.lt was greatfunandhelpedme
movesome more emotionsup to the surface.
Thel wasgood becauseI hadjuslfinisheddoingthe Naka
lmaweekendwith DeborahRiverbend,sponsoredby Michael
Welsh and lhat broughtup a few more emolionsaroundmy
father.She h€fp6dme to sae a littlomorecleattyuthyI am the
wayI am. My naedforhis lov6andapprovalstilldrivesme but
I did say 'No' to authority-liketiguresseverallimes over the
weekendand that felt good.I got a chancelo teel my altachmentto needinglo be a good girl. Beinghonestaboutwhal I
am teelingand thinkingis gettingeasier,tor l, likemarry,was
not raisedknowingit was okaylo expressangerorlruslralion.
I rememberwhenI was nineor ten correclingsomedetail
ot a storymy Dad was lellinga friend.Suddenlylhe backside
ofhishandwhompedmeacrossthefaceas hesaid,"Don'tever
conltadictme again."l rememberlhinkingto myself,'Then€xt
lime he trieslhal, l'm goinglo bite him.' He neverdid it again
andlheinciderwasforgotlen,orsoIthought.
DuringlheNaka
lma we€kend,I was askedwhy I do whal I do. My replywas,
'l am se€king approvaland needinglove,'lor I have read

enoughbookslo know that is the cole issue fol all human
beings,includingme.As Deborahques{ionedmo ludher,the
tears came and lhis incidentwith rry Dad came lo mind.
Releasingemotionaroundan old memoryfiees up the energy
thal has been holdingthe emolionin place.Musingabout it
helpsme to grow lighterand lighter.
Jan keepsher humouraboutme beingan angel,including
puttingup a sign nearmy officedoorthalsaysAngelsat Play.
I hada dreamrecer ly thal Jan and I had l€aptoul of lhe belty
of a plane.Aswefalllowardslheground,ur€takelums reading
orriloudthe instructionmanualthatappeatsto b€a childten's
piciurebook.We aretryinglo figureout howtoffybeforervehit
theground.Thisseemslikea pertectmelaphorforwhalwo are
goingthroughhereat the Cenlre.So much has happened
sinceI wrotelha laslcolumnthat it seemslikeseveralmonths.
EasterMondaymybodydecidedilwastimeloflushoultho
wintertoxinsso I threwout my lunchthinkingI wouldeat later.
Thecleanseendedup laslingtwoweeks.My bodywasserious
and it wanted? reslfromthe continuousonslaugltlof lood,so
I obligedby dlinking water and tea lor six days.Talkingwith
nutfipath,Cecile Begin, I decided lo continue with a dewormingprogramand colonics.Duringrry third colonicI was
rewardedwhen gobs of mucus,a len-inch round worm and
lhree smaller ones gol washed oul of me. The d€ansing
programworkedwell but lettme a littletiredas we gotlhe May
ISSUESreadyfor printandfinalizedthe last minutedetailsof
The evenlitseltwasmagical
the SpringFestivalofAwareness.
andeverythingflowedsmoolhly.lleelverygral€tultobe living
andworkingin such a supportiveenviaonmenl.
Afterwards,I got rolfed.GarySchneideris determinedlo
helpme unlockmysaqum. Emotionskeepsurfacingandlfeel
veryunslableas my pefuiskeepsshifting.I am rewardedwith
backbendsthal are deeperand easierbut I do fe€l strange.I
will continue,for I know it is importantto have flexibiftywith
strengthand endurance.
Lifeistullol paradoxesand I am delighledthalI am aware
of them.lwouldliketosaylhankstomy threesons,Dale,Keilh
and Gordon,who all phonedme today to wish me a Happy
Molhe/sDayas lwrileaboutmytather.Manyyearsago,wtren
I askedthem if it was okay with them if I went publicwilh rry
holistidmetaphysical
viewpoinl,their repv was, "Everybody
already knows you are nuts, so go ahead." SomelimesI
wonderhow all this affectsthem...n€verknowingwhat l'll be
with
uplo next,or iflhe changesin mewillatfec{my relalionship
ihem. I send hugsand kissesto my boys.
Great news...Jan and I recentlypurchasedlhe otfice
buildingbesidelheHolisticH€alingCentre.lfeelguid€din my
visionto crealea holisliccommunitythal can sustainpeople
wishingtomakea livingdoinghealingworkand Iteelthe need
for a holisticschooleachtime I am asked,nvhere do I havelo
goto gettraining?'Thethstthingthatneedstohappenis to pay
ott the $100,000mortgageon the HolisticHealingCentre,so
over lhe next two years,I intendto get good at fund raising.
ThenI hopetoanangeforalow-intereslloanandleardownand
rebuildthe HolislicCentre.The new centrewillindudEa Yoga
I Tai Chi I MeditationStudio,a VegetarianReslaurentwith
eveningtalks,cookingclassesandvideonighls,a Book& Gifi
Store,plusthe receplionarea on the mainflooa.The second
floorwould have praclitioners'oftices,officespaca including
ISSUES,and an apartm€nttor me that overlooksthe cre€k.t
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It is disfibuled free lhroughoulth6 Okanagan,
Kooicnay& ShuswapValleys. lt is mailed
northto Terra@, PG. WilliamsLake,
\ryhitohoEeand many small towns in
t€tw66n. plus Vancouverlsland and Alberta
are getlingenjoymentlrom readingabout
whats happening
here.
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plus many bus depots, lood storesand mor€.
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Plcas€koep them lo approx.50O-Bmwords
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rne Ori6$nal Parasite

tromthe book
"The Cure For All Diseases"
by Dr.HuldaClark
THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER can be used independentlyor in conjunctionwith Dr.
Clark's kealmenis lo rid our bodies of an entire range of viruses bacteria and pa|asites.
THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER operates at an oulput frequency of 20,000to 30,000
Hert2, generated by a 9 volt batlery. All Zappers have been ass€mbled by c€rtified
ElectronicTechnicians.to the sDecificationsoutlined in 'The Cure for All DisEases."
THE OFIIGINALPARASITE ZAPPER is simple to use. A toggle switch on the side ol the
Zapper allows you to switch th6 devics on or off quickly and easily.
THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER is lightweight and fls conveniently inlo pocket or
purse. The manufaclu.er offers you an unconditionalmoney-back guarantee againsi any
and all manufacturingdefects.
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Thethirdfloorwillbe usedlor a school.
My intentionisto createa facilrtythat
is owned collectivelyand run as a notfor-profit
business.
Or,if enoughmoney
is givento me,I willselthe centreup as
I amasking
atrustonceil is operational.
for supportand cashto makethis happen. I am so greatfulto be allowedlo
manifestmy vision,by beingin the moment,that I knowI will be guidedas to

Availableby calling:604 765-2259 . Price:$95.00for seniors$85.00

whatis bestfor all concerned. lfyou
wouldliketo co-createwithJan,Marcel,
Mike,Urmiandme,pleasewrile,phone
or dropby. It you havecashandwould
liketo see it putto gooduse,pleaselet
me know.To slart off the fund-raising.
JoyceEgolfhasdonated
a magicalwand
madeof rosequarlzandcryslals.Fora
donation
of$10,wewillenleryour
name
in a drawto take placein Septemberat
I SSUES

June | 996

paSe 07

ourHealing
Fair.Thiswillgiveeachof
youthe opportunity
to showyoursupport. lfyou have olher ideas please share
lhem with us.
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Fruits
Vegetables
Jams, Jellies

thetun.
Tastettt" treshneas,experlence
come seeus saturdaymornings.
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be a negaliveexperience.We as human beingsare so attunedto behaviour patlerns,anylhingnol fitling that
Datternis not normallo us.
For over fifty years I have been
interestedin melaphysics,since seeing my first ghost. lt was duringthe
secondworldwar in London.lwason
my wayto schoolandpassang
a house
that had been bombed a few hours
earlier.Twoak raidwardenswerecarryinga stretcherwithan
obviouslyverydeceasedladyon it. A6 | walched,she sat up,
turnedto mewitha lovelysmileand a waveand movedslowly
overmy head: Thatwas the startto a litetimeof researcfiinto
lhe 'olher'forms of li(glhat we sharelhis planetwith, a form
such as I believewe will becomesoonerot laler!
Spiritualhealingis somethinglo which I was inlroduged
fifteenyearslater. Havingiusl movedItom lhe soulhcoastof
Englandlo lhe Midlands,new home,new employment,new
lriends,I was readingthe localnewspaperto get a feelingfor
the area and spotteda small adverlisemenlfor a spiritualist
meetingthat same nighl in a nearby town. Jumpingup, I
announcedto my wife at the lime of my inlention:not being
interestod,she declinedmy offerto ioin me.
ll tookme awhiletofindthe place.Thingswereunderway
so I quietlymademy way insidelhe largehall. A youngman
grseledmeandaskedif he couldhelpme; I told himI hadseen
lhe advertisemenl
andwas interestedin watchingthedairvoyance.Thatwason thefollowingnight,he intormedme,tonighl
wasa healingsession.lthankedhimandturnedto leave."Tell
lhat manto comehere"avoiceboomedacrossthehallpointing
to me. "Who the heck is that?" 1asked ol lhe young man.
"Thal'sElizabeth,comeon, we had betlergo over!'
As he led me acrossthe room,I sawthal therewerethree
tableswiih a personlyingon eachand a groupotthreeor fou,
peoplesunoundingthem. I didn't ac'tuallyget inlroducedto
Elizabeth,buttherewasno mistakingher! Tall,elegantladyin
her late sildies. "Stand there," she said, pointing to the
glancing
atthethree
asordered,
'patier'shead'.llookposition
ladieslhat werealreadyslandingthere. l'm not sure howlong
I'd beenslandingthere, perhapsfive minutes,whenlhe lady
receivingthe healingsuddenlysat up with a yell. "\ivhathave
you got in yourhands,showme yourhands!"Therewas,of
cource,nolhingin my hands,but whateverenergyhad been
therewascertainlyeffective.I amtoldthalfiveyearsbeforeshe
had beenoperaledon for a neck iniury. Sincelhen she had
beenunablelo moveher headwithoutturningher body. She
now hadfull movement.I askedElizabeth,who was grinning
likea Cheshirecat, why she had calledme over. "Youraura
showedyour healingenergy;il was radianlblue,and I knewit
wouldhelp."
This was my introduc'tion
then, lo healing and a long
associationwith Elizabeth,her group and laler lhe Nalional
Federationof SpiritualHealers,a strongactiveorganhalion
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crealed by a celebrated healer, Mr.
HarryEdwardsin 1955.Membersregularlyvisit hospitalsin Englandto assist
in the hsalingprocess,with lhe blessing of most ol the medical stafl and
doclors. Some remarkablerecoveries
andcureshavebeendocumented.So
whal happenslosomeonewhohasnot
respondedto the 'normal'trealment?
Scioncetindsit difficultto resoond.
ll has cerlainly been proven thal an
individualmay controllheir own hearl
rale,sell hypnosishas beenaroundfor
a long time, so why is it thal many
peoplehavetheabihtyto directhealing
to anotherperson,or lhemseves and
achievesuccess? Hypnosisis a practiseacceptedalmosteverywhere,psy- .
choanalysis,atoJmof trealmenlbased
on Freud'slheory of lhe divisibilityof
mindinto consciousand un@nscious
elemenls- and of lheir interaclionand how littleis knownaboutthat inleraclion!Sinceonecannol measurelhe
energy of a healer or as yet, put this
energyintoa pillboxor medicinebottle,
it makesit ditficull for societyasawhole
lo acceptit intothe 'norm'. This indivirJual,
notwithslanding
theirrecordand/
or their membershiDin an officialorganization,willofienfindthemselvesat
loggerheadswith lhe medicalprofessionaleventhoughthey are bolh after
the same resuhs! Sincehealingand
areallinthe mind,how
lhings'spiritual'
can you make it logical? The very
detinitionot the mind is enoughto do
Fy dh bgic; i.o. th€ thinkingand
|-ig
rrd FrceiviE faJlies as dis-
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tinguishedfromlhe body,the intelleclual
facultiesas distinguishedfrom will and
emolion,memory,opinion,taste,intention,attention,etc, etc. The Oxforddictionary has a lot mora lo say on lhe
subieclof mind,butlhisgivessomeidea
ot what il is like lrying to describethe
mind-generaled
energyknownas 'healing."
Withage,it is easyto acceptthe pills
and polions to cure our ills, and who
knows a medicalpersonwho will sugg6si to go home and medilale lhree
timesa day?Andyetthalcanbethestart
of lhe individualtakingresponsibility
for
theirOWN BOOY! Perhapslhslhought
ot aclually'enjoying'ouraches
andpains
is goinga bil far, but if a possibility,even
a remotepossibilityexistsol beingable
lo take charge of our dis-ease,surely
lhere'sa goodenoughreasonlotry,and
trying lo discoverthe cause of lhe dise.rsemay in itselfprovidelhe answerto
that dis-ease.
1n my experience,lhe olderwe get.
the moreabilitywe haveto take care of
ourselves.Thedoserto death.lhe abif
ity to relate to loved ones lhat have
alreadypassedover becomesa reality.
I havewilnessedmanypeoplenearihg
lhe deathexperience,talkingfreelywith
a dead friend or relation. The acceotanceof lifeatlerdeathis a toughonefor
a skeDticto deal with even when eviden@ oI survivalis Dresenled.
Sowhatdoesallthishavetodo with
healing?Let'sassumeyou knowhowto
reachup and scratchyour ear? Howto
move your eyes? To inlerprel these
]SSUES
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lettersinlo words? Then you havethe
abilityto apply healingenergyto yourself. Evenif you are on medicalion,use
it positively,don'lsurrenderyourselttoit
but use it wilh lhe intentionol it beingan
aid to you in your battl€with your disease. Do nol allowlheailmenttobeyouJ
boss,YOU are boss and positivethinking can go a longway lo helpyou move
through the challenge,and save your
doclora lot of time.
Take somelime everyday to get in
tunewithyourself. ll's called'meditation'
and of courseit comes in manyforms,
fromlyingouton the snowto sleepingon
a bed ot nailsbrj| | am lalkingot a more
moderatetorm ! Pul asidethe newspaper, book or lelevisionand just sit and
'lhink'yourseltthroughyour body,start
at your head and travel slowlythrough
the brain,bones,skin,organs. G€t right
inside them. lmagine you are in youl
mind'seye, travellingrighl lhroughthe
hearl;do you havea problemwilh it and
are taking medication? Then help the
medicationto do itsworkandmedilatelT
lo do itsiob moreetficientlyandlocuson
the hearl send healingenergyto il and
feel the energyworking!
It makes no differenceit you have
nevermeditat€dbefore,lhere is no right
or wrongway,the acl ot doingandlhinking it is achievingthat slale. ll doesnt
mattdr if you are fit or nol, lhis torm ot
attunementis beneficialto your tolal
litestyle.Try it, you'll like it!
Pct /s motnory is dill spor.db but rF b
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Hellerwork
makes a difference

Your bodywas designedto move
fluidly,have slaminaand strenglh,
and be a pleasureto live in.
DuringHellerworksessionsthe
prac{itioner
will work thoroughlyand
gentlylo loosenreslrictionsthal
impedeyour movementor
compromiseyour struclure.
MICHAELPELSER
Ccrllficd Hellerwork Practltloner
Penllcton: 492-7995

A gentle, powedul system ol
hands-on structural bodWork,
movement education and
personal dialogue.
. Aldergrovelocalion
.ll sessionseries
. Highlytrainedsludents
. lnslructorsuoervision
. Greatlyreducedprice

August 7 - 18
Jcnny Llnley (604)85+4523
(8OO)0O/H449
Lonny Fox

TOGOD
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IS.\ IOIR\tl \\' lT llo LI l) l\l \\( E
A C o urseIn [4i racl esstatesthal l he i oufne' t G:' i s merel ythe rea wakening
,r-arefofevet. l ti s aJour ney
o fth e k n o w l edgeofw herevouareal w ays.and!" 1' al
i
goal
l
hat
changc.d
a
has
never
w i l h o u td i stancel o
- as l ong as I can r em em ber
I have been on a quesl, seeking an ever /ncre.rs ,t ;'.:'eness of who l am jn
Longagoi nl 9B 2 atrreno nti c ducedm e
re l a ti o n s h i pl othew orl dl amexperi enci ng.
and suggestedlhat it would change my perceplon of life.
lo a Course ln N4iracles
At thal iime I had littlesense of how prophetichis words were. As many people
h a v e e x p e ri encedl herew as an i ntervalof l i me duri ngw hi chl he C o!rse conlinued
to come to my atlention,but for rnany reasons,it was not until 1987 lhat I actually
boughtthe book and then il was stlll anolheryear before I began to stud!' it. When
I d i d ,m y f ri end' sw ordsbecametrue A s I sl ow l ypul the pri nci pl esi ntoacllonm y lif e
beganto change.
The sublle power of the ideas changed my perceptionsand I bega'r lo see life
than any,lhing,I began lo drscoverthe lruth oi v.'hoI am - a
very ditferenlly Ny'ore
s p i ri l u a b
l e i ng havi nga physi calexperi ence More than anythi ng m, re alionship
w i th Go d b eganto be deepl ypersonal mysti caland emol i onalw hefe be'cf e t t had
always been intellectual and theoretrcal.
with God, the Coursefocuseson our relationships
In additionto our relationship
witheach othea,teachingus thatguiltand angerare illusionsof our humannesswhich
become unreal as we practice forgiveness, seeing mistakes as a calltor correclion
rather than punishment. As the years have passed I have had many opporluniiies
for practice and I have discovered lhat lorgiveness for others has always been aboul
forgiving myself.
ln 1994 | had the opportunityto study the Course al the Foundationtor Inner
Peace in New York. The high calibre of teaching offered during my 2-week stay
clarified Course principles for me and I knew with cerlainty that lhe curriculum of
spiritual development presented by the Course was lhe journey I would continue for
the rest of my lite. As I apply the Workbook lessons in all areas of my life, I am
conlinuouslyoverwhelmedbythe love,peace,and abundancethat God blessesme
with. My biggest gratitude is thal I am doing wolk that allows me lo share Course
concepts and provide a teaching/learningopporlunity so lhat others may receivethe
gifts of Spirii that flow so abundantly for each of us. The journey to God is lruly a
journey without distance. seeAnne'sad belout.
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Skeptlcal people sometlmes ask tor a guanntee
that the Grander Llvlng Wetet Unit converts only the
posltlve energlea?
CAMP
I can understandthat. Such queslionsmay emerge,
&
becausetoday there'sa generaltendencyof beingcauRETREAT
tious. For me, personally,
this questiondoesnot arise
becauseI knowwherethe energies-come
from. lt wasnot
me,whomadethisdiscovery,I receivedit{romGod.I have
E)(pcrlcncea unlqu! hollttlc oltcrnadvc in a traditional
workwith
obseruednaturefor a longtime,andI exclusively
camp
setting.Leamthe waysot balancingand rejuvenatAndnatureonlyknowspositiveprocesses.
naturalenergy.
ingone'sbeingthroughtraditionaland
The energy-water-concenirate
is living,highly vibrating
non-traditional
methods.
springwater,a pureproductof nature.I bearthe responsiWe otler tour day weekend prograrns starting:
bilitythatthese
energiesareadministered
tothebenefrt
ofall.
May 16th throughSept. 15lh
You have a speclal attltude towards the so-catled
'
'colncldence'?
tamiliesandspecialinterestgroups.
Cateringto individuals,
As I see it, not a singleeventin our livesis basedon
Individualcostt339 plustaxes.
coincidence.
ThisiswhyI believethatbeingawareofthe
Specialratestor couples,iamiliesand groups.
factthateverything
Godallowstohappen,hasitssenseand
All rnealsincluded.Locatedin B.C,'sNorthOkanagan.
its importance,
couldhelp manypeopleto copewiththeir
daily problems,even if they don't immediatelysee the
For comptetebr@huroand schadulacalt or wdta:
sense.
Bainbow Mediclne Wheel Camp & Re'/.eat
So the dlscovery ot the Llvlng Water Is not a
Comp18,Site23, RB#4,Kelowna,BC, Canada,V1Y 783,
colncldence elther?
604-764-7708
No, I was virtuallyguidedtowardsthe water. So, oJ
course,it was not a coincidence,andthereloreI am very
gratetulthat I was allowedio succeedin discovering
the
LivingWater. Andit isn'ta coincidence
eitherthatwe were
allowedto acquirethis mine, more or less oppositeour
quality,
house,in whichwe founda waterof extraordinary
whichis the basisfor the wholediscovery.
Meny people admlre you because, after all, you
heVe stlll contlnued to be a modest and reserved man.
I am simplygratelulthat I was allowedto acquirethis
knowledge
to the benetitof theentirdcreation.Aboveall,
. No maintenance
however,I considerit to be a gracethat I was allowedto
. No filters
cometo this stateol humility,whichI wantto preserveby
. Nopower
supplyneeded
all means. Becauseonly by this humility,the divine
. No chemicals
guidanceand the divineprotectionwill be maintained.l'd
. Not a magnet
like to adviseeveryoneto reflecton himselland to ask
himselfthe questionswherehe hascomelrom, whyhe is
hereandwherehewillgooneday.Everybody
whotriesto For about$2000your entirehous€and acreagecan
havewaterwhichis revitalized
and recodedbackto its
findthe way to humility- and this is certainlynot an easy
original
natural
state.
Polarity
of
the wateris charged
one-Wll recognizethattherearemanyhelpsaccompanypositive,
pipes
to
water
softens,
descale,plant bioinghim.
mass
increases
and
water
is
more
healthfulto drink.
So you let yourcelt ba gulded?
pools
Chlorine
is
removed,
hot
tubs
and
run virtually
l, tor myself,haverecognizedhowimportantit is to let
chemical
free.
The
unit
is
easy
to
install
and can be
onesetlbe guidedinsteadof alwaystryingto succeedwith
you
you
taken
with
when
move.
one'sobstinacy.
Allofus humansshouldlistenmoretothe
positiveinformation
insideourselves.Themorewe learnto
For turthorinlormation:Call MaridaCummings
thesepiecesof information
andrecognize
the
difierentiate
Tel: 6044928102 Fax: 60449:l€:!85
rightones,the easierwe will find it to do the rightthing.
Thoughtsandfeelingsinthesenseot charityarealwaysth€
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rightones.

Exerptfton LivingWaterMagazino.
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Community'TT
by UrmiSheldon
Afterthe searchfor individualilyand
cullivationof the ego, ons linallydiscovers the shortfallsof the" I am, me first"
way of being. Then comes lhe novel
conceptof community. I use the term
conceptbecauseexcepton ra;e occasionslhe majorityof successesin community have occured in iheory onv.
Still,many nurtureideas that it musl be
possiblelo improveon what is. So what
wouldit take? My personalexperiences
withcommunityvaryfrom runninga collec{iverestaurantin India as part of the
first experimenlalOsho commune to
working as recrealiondirector lor lhe
villageof Naramala. From this I have
gatheredthe understandingthat the
needs,hopes,fears and deshesof humansare quiie simple. We wanl to feel
secureyet free. We wanl to be intimate
yet independent.We wanl to speakoul
Iruthyel avoidconfrontation.The paradoxgoeson and on bul lhe basichuman
needsremainlhe same. We wanttofeel
love,we wanl to be accepted,we wanl
to expressour giflsandourtalents.How
then could a communitybe sel up to
providethis emolionalbase as well as
the Dracticalmeasuresof survivaland
suslenance?
As our economyand environment
becomeoverloadedlhe need to comoound resourcesand better utilizeour
energiesbecomesapparent. lt is well
knownthallogetherwe areslrongerlhan
whenwe try to do it 'All" by ourselves.
It is essenlialtoreachhumanbeing
to teel thal they are a part ot somelhing
greaterthan themselves. This atlitude
opensthe doorfor expansion.The idea
ihal lifeis a mysleryunfoldingis anecessaryelemenlof communily.In a praclical sense honesty and willingnessto
reallylookat oneselfis a challenge.Our
hidden agendas are mirrored directv
throughlhe everydayprocessof living
and working togelher and it can lake
somelime beforelhe unveilingol one's
true self oc,curs.
My idea of communityis very home
based. As a singlemolhermy desireis
childrenwith an environ-
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menl that is warm and encomoassing. A homs thal lhey can be immersedin, surroundedand protecled
by as they go throughlhe arduous
iourney of growing up. With communitya varietyof mirrorswould be
available lor lhem lo draw from,
helpingthem lo understandthemselvesfrom many perspectives.On
a granderscale I see communities
with sharedgardens,entertainment
conlers, domed hydroponic gardens-a virlualEden- selfsutficient,
supportiveand fun.

DITAT

What is your idea of community? How do we get there from
h-ere?lssues magazine
offersyouan
opportunityto speak oul aboui your
visions on
and communal

living.
Darelo djeam!
Send us your
Recipefor
Community
lo:
254 EllisSt,
Penliclon,
V2A 4L6

$.o.t.E. ilEll
by David Tauzlr

Onelimeeach monlh,a smallgathering ot men come togeth€r for an
evening. While lhe numbervaries between10 and30onlhesenights,andthe
focuschangesfrommonthlomonth,our
purposeis clear, our goals are stated
and we have agr€edlo sp€ak hon€stv
from our heans.
We arethe Soulh OkanaganMeh's
Evolvemenl(SOME)which may sound
intimidalingin its name but is in reality
nothing more than local men coming
togetherand tinding supporl, wisdom,
love and triendshipamong eactr olhet.
We have organized lo eslablish and
mainlaina supportnehiork for lhe men
of our region.
Our goal is to challengeour own
visionol what it meansto be male. Our
hoo€isto breakdownthe barrierstoreal
communicalionbetweenmen. We seek
lo idenlityand questionour internalized
patt€ms that separale us from olher
men,womenand evenour own h€arts.
It has been severalyears lhal we
have been meetingtog€lher. Th€faces
sometimeschangebul o!r numbersand
inlerestcontinueto grow. The momentum is hereto keeplhisimportantmovementhappeningand wilh so manyol us
enlhusedand commitledto cominglogelher,I havebeen ableto lel go some
otthe organizaiionaland leadershipdemandsofthepaslyearsandlookinward.
' Andnow as I contemplaleourtledgling organizationand my own needsat
lhis time, I am allernatelyencouJag€d
and frustratedwilh our direc{ions.lam
determinedlo sharpen my own foqls
and to pay clos€r.attenlionlo my reasonstor beinghereand doinglhis. The
greateslof lhese cfiallengesis for me to
continuallybe on ihe lookoutfortheligid
patternsin my own make-uplhat keep
me mor€isolatedthan I rvouldlike. My
Busy-ness,the demandsof family,work
andworryfaligue,and the strugglinglo
lel go ol my ego demandsare some of
the ever-surfacin(;,insidiousyet often
subtle internalblocks that need to be
looked al carefully. Are lhey jusi more
excusesthalmainiainmy ownisolation?
And then I queslionwh€lherwe, as
undelminingour
men,areunconsciously
owngoalsthatwe haveset out. But,hey,
I iusl needto fememberlhalwithSOME
MenI do havethe Dlace,lhefotmatand

'Without our health, we have nothing'
Wouldn't lt ba gr€at lf there va! onc food
that wa! cagy to takc and naturally gavc
your body all of thc trac. nlncralr, bct!
carotcne and amlno acld! lt naadcd to
p.rform th. way lt was m€ant to?l W.ll
th.ra l! and lt ha! b€cn around !lnc. th.
dawn gf Umc. Yct ltr vrluc hls only bcclr
dllcovar.d l{ y.a6 ago. Th. food t.
crllad Supcr Elu. orcen Algac, orown
IOO% natura[y by Moth.r nEtura hcrsclf
gupcr Bluc Orcct\n Algae b harvclt.d
from a pwe acodystcm and ls ona of
naturc'r rlchclt and most complctc foodr.

yoa cen rcelyt
tom sag
Bluc oten,bc bntE
Donc crugl
Atgirc eG MIbL.
loa mttl cxF*ne
tDd tt mln tlap bttq,
bG mote tctaxd. lbl yoary|d.
tllgocfun.d
tAoryiq mcnt l cldayl
Iapord
SaFr Dtrc Otend Atgta utlt tAcrytlrcn tlow t,n,nnrp
.ytbm. .retoxlt. rculth ta.l ,cball, your Myl
Somc of thc other lncredlblc bcncflt! from thlr purc, wld grown,
completa food ar€allevlatedstrels, anxl€ty and d.prc8!lon, It can alto
provldc rcllef from hypoglycemla, PM9,allarw rymptom! and fatlgua.
Thc llrt b cndlc!!. Ballcsllythl. b a sup.r food'l
Aftcr youhavc staicd taldngsupar BluaOracnn Algaayou v m€t llrrly
wsnt to tcll othc6 aboutyour fantaltlc cxpcrl.ncc! wlth tha p.oduct Thlt
allowr for ! vcry lucradveHomeEalcd Bullncls Opponunlty. SuperEluc
Orcan* Algac ls sold through dlrcct.markcdng. so thc poerlbl[Ues for
f,nancbl frccdorn vhlle helplng othcF bccomc hcalthlet atc litltlc.sl

ou! phyrlcal haalth ls thc foundatlon upon whlch wa bulld our futurc
and thc grcatclt glft that wc can glvc gurlclva!, out famlly, frlcnd!
and futurc gencratlonr,
Phonc, DMall or wrlte us and for no obllgsuon wc wlll lcnd you:
prck gG .Doul thb qtrrordltry
A nEE trp. rnd lnforo.tlon
rtrd rucaatr.
rpprorch to hGdtlt" hrpphct

r-80'0,,7r8.2990
Paul & tbthy Vertgln- Indcpcnd.nt Ccll Tsch Dbtrlbuto6 at
Box 297, orand Fork!, E.C.Votl ltlo
Intcmctr httpr//wwwJurockcom/algac 9Ma.l}larryvojutockcom

the supportI nsedlo worklhis through,
too. Alllaskisthal ther€be menwhoare
willingto comelogetherlo speaktheir
trulhsandlistenlo others.Andwithjusl
thal, som€of the oH male patlernsof
maintainingour separatenessare dbappearing and logether with ioy in our
hearls we are chaning new ground.
We inviteall men to join us in
celebrating the solsticeon Sunday,
June 23. Call us (Davidat 496-e35
or Glen at 493-2584)
for morc information.
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My husbandand I are movingand we seemto be in constant conflict. I feel like
I am doing allthe preparutionand he is leaving everything to the last minute. Can
you help before I kill him?

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

HYSICAT

CHURCH
IN KELOWNA

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 A.M
rli}98HobsonRoad (at Sarsons)
GallDr. MaryFourchalk

(604) 861-3366
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Antwcr: Movingis a lol of wor&and it is also an extremelyemolionalexperience.
It temporarilybrings up all our insecuritiesas we let go and move throughthe
transitionbetweenhomes. As difficultas it is to believe,movingacluallyac{ivates
the emolionaltraumaof our birth,ourveryfirsl move. Change,evenit you desireit,
is str€sstul.Cooperationis a drallengewhen both ot you are emotionallyaclivaled
wilh unconsciousissuessurfacing.llo wonderyou are in contlict!
Confliclariseswhenweapploacha proiectwithdifferentexpedalions,assumptions,and melhods.We oftendonttakethe timeto communicate.Thenwe wonder
why we don'l get whal we wanl lrom our partner. A lot of contlict can be defused if
youtakethetimeto sharehowyouarefeelinganddealwilhtheanxietyandinsedtity
that movinginevitablyactivates. Aaknowledgingand communicatingabout youl
feelingsestablishesmoreclosenessand helps both ol you cope. The more you
the lessyour fruslralionwill resullin pushingeach otheraway
expressyourseJves,
in anger.
The secondmostimportantthingyou can do is organizeyour move. Slarl by
assessinglhe work involvedand then developagreementswith your husbandto
dividelabour. We are all differentwhen it comesto moving. Some of us liketo be
preparedwell aheadof iime. OthersleaveeveMhing to movingday which makes
the moreorganizedtypes
crazy. lf lhis iswhatisgoingonforyou, makeagreemenls
withyour husbandaboutwtrateachof you will be responsibletor andthen trustthal
eachof you will meelyouragreementsby movingday. Whenwe lry to be too much
in controlit's hardto cooperalewilh someonewhosestyle is differentfrom outs. lf
you can let go and trust your husbandto upholdhis agreementstherewill be less
slrugglebetwoenyou duringyour move.
The time it takes to sharethoughtsand feelingsand make solid agreements
regardlessof whatwe aredoing.Synergycomes
benelitsus inallofourrelalionships
fromaligningmentallyandemotionallywith agreemenlsthat
work for everyone.Whenthis is accomplished,projectsare
completedwithease. (Andusuallyno onegetskilled!!)Enjoy
vour new home!
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Simonwrlfu
Certifed Rolfer
CranialManipulation

(604) s79-E24s
910 A Ida Lane
Kamloops, V2B 6Vl

Tow*ds Awarcncaa is written by Anne Twidlda
pegonal grcy.lh consultant.lf you have a question
pleasawita b ISSUES,
254 Ellis St., Penticton,BC, V2A 4L6.
It you would likea perconalansweL
oig'asehphrde a SASE.

' Donala $1Oor more lo tha
Holislic Haalin4Ccnlrc
DuildlnqFund
and havcyour nama
cnt*rcd in a draw for a
MACICALWAND
handaraltad by
Thc Wizard of Srnnc
'
Joyca E6olf

Rising Out of Cheos
Wccrving thc fcbrle of world, union
by TroyLcnard

KELLYToBEY
July17 lo July3l
ll youwouldliketo aeessfhe
gilbandtalenbthatarcyoul
natural
inheitan@,
@ne joinus!
({Xl)28'l-Og8
BrochuroorInform.tlon:
Intem€t
Websilo:

It seemsthaleachyearadeepeningof sensitivitybecomespartof mylile. During
my just completediourneyto Australiaand New Zealand,anotheisuch expansion
ofconsciousness
occurredwhileretlectingonthe bookRisitg OulofChaosbySimon
PeterFuller. In the 1970'she lelt inspiredto addan equalsidedcrossto the symbol
foundoverlhe "ChaliceWell"at Ghslonbury. Thissacredsiteislhe hearlcenterof
the planet,and accordinglosome,lhereposiloryoflhesacredcupoflh€lastsupper
- the Holy Grail. By conduclingmeditationsin grouplormationat the primaryand
manysecondary'SacredSit6s of mother€anh'sen6rgytieH,al precis€fullandnew
mooninlervals,he has been able to providean enlighleningview of worldevents.
groups(havinggrowninto
Sincethen,continual'Meditations'
by individualsand
poinlsof
millions)havecreatedan invisible,yel stronglyfelt, networkot interv'/oven
light(consciousness).
Throughthesepointsandalongtheirinterconnededlines(the
etherictield) the unitedthoughls and desirelor positivechangs,ot a concern€d
humanily,llows in ever increasingmeasure.
The resulling'Goodwill'energy
hasawakenedtromdeepwithina needto'Follow
Our Hearl' in the choices concerningrelalionshipswith ourselves,loved ones,
societyand the environmenl. MotherEarth "Gaia"is callingus to cast olt past
burdensof guilt,oppressionand 'lackof fiee will' by reconneclingourselveslo the
divinetemininewilhin
our essenlialnalure.The'choices'wenow
makewilldelermine
our pathlo be eitherharmoniousand balancedor in lhe case ol'denial',inevitable
self-deslructionof the life as we know,it.
Theadopled'Aquarian
Cross'otSimon
PeterwillundoubtedlycontinuetoseNe
in itsfunclionas a powerfultool ot anchoringSpiritintoMatter.Mayit strikea chord
in vourheart.

MANDALA
BOOKS

850-1980
NEW AND ANCIENI SPISJTUAUTY
HEAUNG ARTS SELF HELP TARC'I
'
'
MEDITA'IION AND AELAXATION MTJsIC
AROMATHERAPY' CRYSTALS' GIFI5
EACH FLOWER REMEDIES
ASIROLOGY SERVICES & REPORTS

Structwa[

Integr

AIROMA1rfilts]R.AIPT
A soothingtouchwith essentialoils

Gwendet
(604)49s-7959
Oliver,BC
...LifeReading
...TarolCards
...Numerology

SHIAT5V
Japanese
fingerpressure
Op€n7 Daysin Kelowna
7:30am - 8:30pm
Alice 8606891

Garg Sc$neider
Cerrifed Roller
Crmiul Manipulation

(60{) 554-1189
#2-6lt Tranquillc Rd.
Kamloops,V2B 3H6
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in the Tao
YounArrennoru.Please! Off-C.nlredgource............
lntrcduclng
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Removetoxinsfrom your body and rebuildyour cellsand
energylevelswiththese 100%botanicalproduc'ts.
Youwill
see changeslike stressand PMS problemsdisappearing,
headaches,muscleaches,indigeslion,hearlburnandmany
olherproblems(too manyto mentionhere)gonefromyour
lifewhen usedas directed.Your generalwellbeingwill be
enhancedbeyondyourbeliet.Theseproductscannotharm
you.
Ask us about our FREE package on
an erceptlonal buslnesg opportunlty,

Carr-1-604-549-0505
ecar Marketlng,Box 11149,
Vernon,BC V1T6N7

CAIIADIAN
col I FGE OF
ACUPUNCTLIRE and
ORIENIAL
MEDICINE
In a lhroe-yoar Oiplorna program, tr|e CCAOM ofiers kaining in
baditonal Chin€s€acupuncturg and holbology alongsidc
bagicWesbm sciences.Tho CCAOMlocuseson Traditional
Chin6s6 Medicin€as a dislincl lorm ot heatth carc, and on the
dcwlopment ot the personal, prolossional and clinical skills
nGc.ssery b irdividuais involved in the healing arts.
Financial assislanco lmv b6 avsilabb.

Eslablishedin 1985.Forinicrmationor catalogues(S5)contac{:
CCAOM,455Coimorant
St..Victoria.8.C..VBW1R2
Tel: (604)384-2942,FAX:(@4)360-2871

'Returningto the

Playfully'

by HajimeHsrold I'laka......alegendout of his mind.

ne SpringFestivalat Naramatawas a greatsucayearlyreunion.
l- cess,again.Itwaslikereturningtor
years
(old)
I haveseen many new
age trends
Overthe
come and go and come aroundagain under different
names. Lately,I have been spendingmore time at the
TsukiandDesta.lt is
children's
festivalwith
mydaughters
alwaysinspiringand retreshingto see the childrenusing
gettingdirty,makingthings
theirhandsand imagination,
outol cardboardandwood,usingold handtools,painting
spiritbodiesand makingtheir hair stand on end at the
sciencetair. Of course no festivalwould be complete
withoutclown-sclowningaroundand magiciansmaking
magic.Yes,creativechaosis stillaliveandwell. I takemy
hatoff to the adultswho stillhavethe childlikejoy ol play.
It is quitea contrastto someaduttworkshopswhichareso
people.I say
seriousand
controlledwith
uptight,
tightassed
"A healthybodyis a playlulbody."
Sometimes
students
cometomeaftera QiGongorTai
Chi classand say "l can'trememberanythingwe did."
QuiteoftenI reply,"Neithercan 1." Tryingto remember
(memorize)
in the headis the problem,listento the body,
quietthe mind. Try softer,observechildrenand nature,
learnto flowwiththecurrent,don'tpushthe river.Tai Chi,
QiGongand Pa Qua can lead one back to a healthy,
harmonious
andbalancedstate,Jreeo{restrictive
tension.
Anotherway of reconnecting
to the sourceis to go to
a retreat(a treat{or yourself).The one that I havebeen
visitinglor many years, both as a student and guest
instructor
is Rex Eastman's
Tai Chi Campin Nelson.ll
anybodyis interestedin discovering
the Joyof Movement
Jorhealth,martialarl or spiritualgrolvth,I would recommendchecking
it out. Thiswillbe Rex's20thAnniversary
ofTaiChisurfing.
I willbecatching
thewave,hopefully
the
'WuWei'way. Seeyouat camp,
I havemademanyJriendsat the SpringFestival.One
whocomesto mindis PeterMorris,whowas nottherein
person,but his essencewas. May your spiritsoar,free.
Laughing,
Playing.
-f

Bocft
to lheMounleins
Berpnb

byDaw Goulct
Well,afler havinga very busyyear in Victoriamusl admit
il is nice lo gel back to lhe mountains. ll look the lure of a
$25,000governmentgranlto get us lo comedown out of our
relrealand actuallysetlle in to the city. Now I am wondering
slighilywhat purposeil served.
Whal we did with th€moneywas jump staJttho Creative
HealthInslitule,a dinic and educationaltacilityfor leaching
p€oplehowio re-createtheirown health;perhaps
lhat wasthe
purpose.W€hadbeendoingthatin the mountainsloo,bulthis
commitm€nltorcedus io lookat lhe financialviabililyol doing
it tulltime in a muchmorepopulatedarea. Certainvdid make
us gel our acl togetheras far as organizalionand business.ll
alsoplacedusinlhe middleofthe highslressenvironmentlhat
may be causingmany of lhe heallh problemsof the modern
age. In fac-twe were so busyand goingso fasi lhat I forgotlo
confirmmy lime and spaceat lhe festivallhisyear. In spiteof
lhe stress fac,torwe did have a successlulyearand madea
good impaclon the allernaliveheallhcommunitylhere. We
had, and still have, a greal combinalionot yoga therapies,
lechniquesand Jin Shin Do acupressure.
Now, havinglafi our clienteleback lhere,thingsseem a
litll€slow lo starl up again here. Y€l it is so peacetulhere.
Tuc*edistolhis naturalforestwithour landDarlners.Lindaand
YellowBear and Palricia,we are lookingagain at the longer
lerm vision. What we see, and what we are working on
presanlly,is settingup a yoga camp in amongslths trees. lt
may be radicallydifferenttrom the clinicwe wereoperatingin
the city but I lhink on lhe longterm much moreeffective,and
c€rlainlya lot more economical. For minimalcampingfees
people will be able to stay and practicethe yoga lifestyle.
Taking instructionmakes much more sense lo have thb
healingcentrein a healingenvironment.
W€stillhaveour intensiveretreatsduringthe summeJ,but
have addedthe campgroundfealureso lhat thosewho want
maylingeranddigeslwhathasbeenlearned.Thissortoflakes
lhings backlo whele they were when I studiedin Indiain the
early70'swhen spiriluallivingwas not as expansiveas il has
becomein loday'smarkelplace.We shallsee howil allworks
Ot^ll..... Sc6 Oarl.'s ad to dE tight.

Alternatlve Splrltuallry
Personal Dcvelopment

rtst Eill; St, Kclo,rwrr
B.C. V Y rA7

TANTRA
YOGARETREAT
Two week trolnlng ln the duol ospect of mlnd
mol€-femole . thlnklng - feellng

Ju lyT - 2 1

Au g u sl4 - lE

Edscqlbn In lhc mlnd/body connactlon or und.[lood

In lha

Sclenceof Yogo

e

VALORIEPALFY

lnternatlonal
Rcabcr

MonthlyTarotWorkshops
and PrivateR€adings
549€402 - Vernon

Ihc Chokor qr an.rgy vorllctt balwcan mlnd ond mqtLr,
lhls 13o condenred but conclsecourceIn lhg boslc physlc!,
physlologyond psychologyot the mlnd over motler principlg
on whlch Yogo ls bosed.
Setfingfor the retraotls on 86 ocresof forestedlqnd ln the
SloconVolleyln thg WestKootenoys,neqr Nelson.Sleeplng
orrongomenEore done complng slyle.
Cost:I wk Ssm / 56{0 wlth food, 2 wks$ lm / Sl28Owlth tood
(someworktrod€€posslbla,doycors con olsobe ononggd)
CaJlor writefor brochure:CREATIVE HEALTH INSTITUTE
Gr.s,C7,RRl, Wlnlaw,B.C.VOGzJO 1€041226-7?fr
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Harmonic
Farming:
a lovestyle

0on't
lljater
theStrck,

byBrigette
& Werner
Gysi

The book HarmonicFarming.a /oye so/e has been oul
fora bitmorethan halfayearand morethan500 bookshave
beensold in B.C.so far. lt addressesa wholislicapproach
to tarmingand at lhe samelime givesthe prac{icalskillslo
workthe landlo becomeindependent.The lattertriggered
by B€rnardWillemsenwithPennyMargolis
reviewssuchas "...haswritlenoneof the besl'howlo' books
yet seenloI the smallfarmer/acreage
dweller"(Beescene,
Jan.96)or "Probablyone of the bestorganic'howto' books
Book reviewby Anna Olson
everwritten,tNs one is full of 'why'and 'how to incorporale
humanneedsand activiliesinto nalure'scycles"(BC Agri
Expectthe unexpecled in Don't Waterthe Stbk byWinniDigesl,Dec. 95.) lt coversmore lhan jusi the gardening
pegleclurer,teacherandcounsellorBernardWillemsen.
Startaspecl,
explaining
suchthingsas howto relaleto plantsand
ing with his out-of-bodyexperienceof flyingthroughspaceto
howto
meditate
and
healyourself
whilegrowingyourhealthy
encounler'a brightorangesphere",Willemsenexpoundson
food.
The
book
is
structured
in
a
seasonalfashionandwith
the knowledgehe has gainedthroughhis eliensiv€psychic
that
easy
to
apply.
.
and counsellingwork.
Bigelte and Wener arc ownerc o, the Gooly Mooly Atl Fann neat
Throughoulthe book, Willemsencomes out stronglyin
Enderby, B.C. where they tacilitate organic fatming workshops and
favourof healersand clientsrecognizingthe roleof the mind
ongoing site touts. They can be contacted at 604-838-0350
and emolions in health and illness. In the earlier days ot
medidne, the doclors or lay healers knew they wete only
tacilitatorsand lhat it was importantto get peopletalking about
lheir livesin connec{ionwith thek illness. Now, "our primary
In hisfrst bookin a snieson
conc€rnislo repairlhebodyas quickv as possible,so thal we
E
can get on with our lives,"Willemsenslales. "Therepairpal
HunanEnagltDlnami.cs*
f
.al-f
ofleninvovessuppressingthesymptoms,and hopingthatthe
tlu stud2of thehuman
pgchc
fiTe'l
problemgoes away. We often resortto extrememeasuresandspirit,Canadinnauthor
somelimesgoingso lar as to removethe partof the bodythal
t;|il
Bernard,Willetnsen
is misbehaving- believingthosemeasurestobe necessaryfor
lllffi
f|
our survival.'
Willemsenraises an inlerestingpoint about operalions.
ot ne Dsl)cnen our
He suggeslslhal in some cases where "the operationwas
phltsitalhealth,healing
successfulbut lhe patienldied,"this could be due to loss of
E
energyonthe palier 's part. Throughnervousnessbeforethe
andspiitualiE
ope.ation,the patientmay havedepleledthe body'sreserves
and lhus could not withsland the shock of the ooeralion.
At Colesin Kelowna,or call 7070388
Willemsenrecommends"energylransfer"froma healerorthe
'
Mail order:QuasarBooks
laying on of hands from friends both before and after the
PO.
Box 1586,WnnipegR3C226
operationlo comfortthe patientand providea boostof energy.
8BB
(toll-free).
299
2665
$14.95plus$4.00s a H
Acceplanceis anotherlopicWillemsencoverswell."Only
lrom a foundationof acceptancecan we make a thoughttut
evaluationof whal stepswe can takelo bringaboutchange,"
he writes. He says we are in a slale of acceplancewhenwe
acceplourlotalself,withouiexcusesor regrets.Somepeople Willemsenwrites, pointingout ihal often we misplaceour
say lhey have problemsbecauseof traumaticpast lives,but energiesby puttingother'sneedsbeforeour own. "Manyof us
Willemsensaysthis is no betterthan sayingthey are thisway havebeenbroughtup to view sellishnessas a negativetrait,"
he says. Earlierin the book, he describedthe difference
becauseof what their oarentsdid.
Willemsen recommendspersonalgroMh as part of a belweens€lfishness(goodbecauseyouare lookingafteryour
(badbecauseyou are aclingin
spirilual path, "althoughit's importantto realizethat not all needs)and self-centeredness
your
service
of
"ego-defence"
which
is coveringup your basic
(spiritual)pathsleadto personalgroMh." Willemsendoesn't
need).
For
a
full
underslanding
of
the
ego-defence
concept,
recommendanyonespiritualpath,butinsteadtriestostimulate
you
will
have
to
read
his
book!
lhe readerlo think about definition,purposeand resultsof
I gaineda lot from readingDont Waterthe Stbk and can
spiritualpursuits.
It's in lhe chapleron spiritualitythatwe learnthe meaning recommendit to anyone who is slrugglinglo sort out the
of the book'sliile,Don'tWaterthe Stick.,,The
farmerwouldnot physical,emotionaland spiritualissuesof life.
lend to a dead tree, nor would the womanwaler a stick,"
R.printed lrom fho Aquaian, Wnnipeg, sumne. .dition tgg6.
-

IhePath
ofthe
Psgche

THEABCS

or HEALING

THE WORLDOF }IAGTETT
Insoles,ankle,kr€e, wristwraps,
miniand rnaxirnagnets,magnetic
matresses,pillowsandcomforters,ctc..tc.

by LeoRoy,MO,ND
Diseas€is nol an accidenl. lt's the resun of a body
deprivedol lhe esser ials lo well-being,a bodyfull ol loxins
and wast€s and lifeslyle,emotional,struciural,mechanical,
biochemicaland/orhormonalimbalanqes.Eachdiseaseis as
personalandindividualas yourfingerprints.ll islhesespecifics ofyour particularconditionthe haveto be normalizedand/
or eliminaled.
Acceptttratyou will not be well untilyou do something
fll
I=A labout your life. Acceptthe lesponsibilityfor your own
healingand provideyour bodyand litewith everything
lhat is requiredlo restoreyour well-being.Acceptand appreciatelhat you need help . You can't orre yourselfwithoula
ofthefullnatureof yourdiseaseor wilhout
clearunderstanding
guidance,supportand lhe right remedies.
Believethalall diseaseis curable.You haveto believe
thal to be cured! Butfirslyou haveto learnwhatcuring
is, notwhat your doc'toris doingfor you. lt is nol taking
out organsas it they were sparepartsol litllevalu€. Nor is it
lakingdrugs. Drugsare onv intendedto makeyoufeelbetler
- not be better.
Curing,then, is restoringlhe wholenessand pefectionof
your body. lt is the detoxification
ol loxins,the replenishment
ot all nulrientsand bodilyneedsand lhe acceptingof help.
Caringmeansgetlinglo the coreand nalureotthe cause
of disease. Thal meansfinding out eveMhing about whal
makesyoutickandthendoingwhat€veris neededto keeplhe
mindaled,positive,strongandat peace. lt meanslearningto
lovethe wonderfulpersonyou are. Caringmeanscaringfor
your whole being - rightdownto your cell needs.
Clesnsingis the fkst stepyoutakeon lhis steeproadto
f;-l
illness.
l[
.lhealth.Bodytoxicityisamajorpartof allserious
i vl
Everysingtedrugthat is presoibedfor you by a doctor
isapoison. Thereis no sucfrlhingas a fian-madetabletor pill
lhat does nol have some harmful ettecl on th9 body. Every
processed,man-madechemicalisloxic. Andthesetoxinsare
partof evarychronicdegenerativedisease.
Withallthispoisongoingintoourbodiesverytewofustaks
any measuresloevergel it out. We usealmoslno detoxifying
herbs,remedies,laxaiivesor enemas. Moslof us don'thave
trequenienoughbowel movemenlslo get rid of our ordinary
dailybodyandfoodwastesanddebrisofdyingcells,muchless
our pollutants.Jusl likewe needto changethe oil in our cars
we needlo cleanourselvesoul at leasl once,and betteryel,
severallimesayear if we exped to cureourselvesotdisease.
Changing m€ans foregoingslressesand excesses. lt
meanschanginghabits,lifestyle,diet, attitudeand likesand
dislikes. Even the best cleansingis uselessunlesswe stop
puttingbackloxins into our bodies.
ChangingmeansgeltingawayfromeveMhingthalweakens healthand immunity- everythingthal has denatural2ed
our bodychemicalsand damagedour cellsand organs- and
puninga stop to all the iunk and pollutants\.recasuallyallow
inlo our livesand bodies. e

Providestast ettortlessrelietbr
ALL discomtons.
t€stadand usedin one out ot
Designed,
eighthomesin JapanJorover2l years,
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Pleasa call: Lindanna Latumus 49G{14O3Penticlon
(lndependentNikken Distributor)

Erperienee the Healing Pouer
spiritualandphysicalhealing
+ for emotional,
lovingenvironment
to
1 safe,supportive,
experienceyourtrue selt
1 for information
on sessionsand classescall:
Nornrrnd Dionne(RcikiMasi.r) 861-3689 Kelowna
Startlookingfor good in all the processesthe bodyuses
lor curingyou. Takeasecondlookat yoursymptomsandyour
bodyexperiences
anddislresses.Theyarenotevils.Th€yare
led flags.Theyare nol somethingtobe suppressedanddone
away with. You neod those indicalotslo guide you into
knowingwhatis notrighlor is notfunclioningin yourbody,and
whaltodo lo correctlhe wrongs.Cellsarewhereyourdbease
attacksand gains a first toothold. We need lo changeour
thinkingfrom focusingon symptomsand body distressesto
what is goingon insideour bodies.
Curing means consislenllychanging. Change slo rt.
Changewhateverneedsto be chang€dasyourbodyevolves
and your body balanceimproves. Thb requir€slhat you
changethe balanceof everythingyou are doing and laking.
We needto listenloandbe awareolchangesin ourbodies
when trealingthem. We need lo stop guessing- lo change
trom guessingto accurateluning. During a good therapy
changesoccur.They may be experiencedas improvedwellbeing.Somelimesperiodsot discomforlprecedelhisw€llnsss.
Bui everydiscomfortdoesnot meansomethingis wrong. An
unpleasantfeeling
or readionlhat comestoyouwhenyouate
doingeverythingrightmeanslhatawrongis comingouiotyour
body. The fighl betweenyour bodyand lhe exit ot the wrong
is experiencedas unpleasantness.
Guesswork,by yourself or by your physician,b like
playingRussianrouletle wiih your lite. You wanl your life and
your healthto change? You change. You changewhatever
it takes. Withoutchangesall curing can be hampered or
blocked.
,rcnNivaWazino 1162withthapcrnlsioa.d ip ardw.
Raqintod
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by DonMccinnis
e are rapidly moving past the phase of our evolution
where we can afford to look outside ourselves for
answers,for fixing, for someone else to lead, or do it for us. We
can't afford it; we will be left empty and bewildered,graspingat
straws. At the same time , we can't atlord not to reach out and
trust as the foundation oi what we knew to be our security
collapses. We can't afford to maintainthe barriers in our hearts
thatkeep us separate.As we shut out one personfrom our hearts,
so we shut everyoneout.
Bodywork,all kinds of bodywork,becor€s increasinglyimportantto ourevolutionas ancientpattemsand parnsernergeand
manitestas physicalachesand pains,neurologicaldisordersand
emotionalor pgychicdistress.
We must op€n, not only to alternativetreatrnentsbut to our
very own heartsand the rich gifts within. The bodyworkexperience is a communion,a joining and a recognitionot the divrnity,
sacrednessand equality ol the practitionerand the client Ask
anyone who has receivedbodyworkand they will tell you ol the
beautilul bond and love sensed during the session. lf th|s is
completelyabsent,then other exp€ctations,a d itlicultyol lrust, a
desireto keep the conditionsor an absence of personalresponsibilityexists.
After deprivingmyself of bodyy,/o
rk lo r a long tirne,I bolstered
up the courage to ask Michael Kruger lor help to move through
some of my lears around intirnacywith fi€n. As a man I sensed
a deep longingfor male nurturingand nourishment.I rernembet
- b€fore my iather and I pulled away lrom each other, beicre I
learned"independence",betoreI learnednottotrust rnen, adeep
and beautifulsoul connectionwith my tather.
Michael gave rne three reiki sessions. My role during the
sessionswas to allow myseffto open up to him, not necessarilyin
words,that too, but to hrs essence and his love. My IntentionIn
receivingwas to allow firyselt to tully experienceunworthiness,
shame,embarrassrnent,iearand yes, sexual feelings. Michael's
clear intention to love and serve suooorted me. We worked
together,we connected,we got close and unconfortable.
I am homophobic. I want to heal this. I have distilled rry
homophobiadown to this: I fear being lully alive and connected
with other men I fear being in rry body around men. I tear male
supportandnurturing.I have shut myseltotffrom halfot hurnanity
and demandedthat the "other hall " take care of what I shul out.
I shut down my sexuality around rnen. Or, I displaced rny
sexualfeelingsonto women. I am not talkingabout sex acts, but
abouttherachvisceralalivenessof sexualityas spirituality,asdeep
appreciationand rever!nce, as connectedness
lwasawaretoo,inworkingwithMichael,oladesiretous€him
to fix rne. I was aware of a desire to comDeteand comoare. But
deeperand more enduringwas the desire to lully receivehis love
in my heart, to allow my armour and wails and rightness to
evaporate. When I see Michael now, I leel a deep kinship, a
recognition,a mutual caring and a growing trust and respect. I
am not so atraid of being fully alive with him and therefore,more
fullyalivewithall men. I see all healingin this light.I risk,I open,
I trusl, I moveout of my comfortzone and allowthe supportin,and
discoverin this communionthat I am giving, too, what I receive.
Thank you, Michaelfor being there.

1-900-451-4610
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Non-violence
in therapy
a

by Donna Martin,M.A.

Bocomo
A "ll0CI0R0f IIEIAPHY$ICS"
'ALL HOME STUDY'OUALITYTRAINING
LIVESTHROUGH
.IMPROVEPEOPLE'S
TEACHING
THBOUGH
COUNSELING
. GUIDEOTHERS
METAPHYSICAL
HEALING
. PRACTICE

I t is no coincidencethatmenandwomenwhowereabused
I physicallyor emotionallyas childrenarefrequentlydrawn
CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
inlo abusiverelalionshipsas adults.Thesecan includeperUNIVERSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
OF CALIFORNIA
sonalrelalionships,
workrelationships,
relationships
withabusivesubstances
suchasdrugsoralcehol,
andeven'lherapeuDR.PAULLEONMASTERS
tid' relalionships.lt is not so much lhe use of any particular
KELOWNA
...Rev.Dr.MaryFourchalk861-3366
methodthat makestherapyabusive,but ratherthe way it is
prac,tised.The therapistwho disrespectsor violalesa client's
boundaries,even in the name of healing,can causeas much
sutteringas a parentwho abusesin the nameof love.
It seemsthat an intuitivehealinginstinctmaydrawus into
a potentiallypaintulscenariowhich is a repetitionol our eariy
The circle ol a tipi rcflects the natural chclas all arcund you: the eerth,
history.Thisoffersuslhe opporlunitytorespondcreativelyand
the sky, the seasons, lhe circulat panems of lil6 itsalf...
lo be emooweredratherthanvictimizedas a childwouldhave
Let Your Spirit Soa
been. Part ol the result of childhoodabuse at the handsof
I Madeol quality 10 oz. @tton canvas
parenlsis that decisionsare made unconsciously
- decisions
I Water repelleni,mildewand UV resistani
like,"lt's all my fault,""l can't do anythingright,""l'm not good
* Full rangeof sizes
enough,""l'm not loveable(or l'm not loveableunless...),"
I Accossodesevailabl€
"There'ssomethingw'ong wilh me,"or "lt's nol satefor me to
I Customs€wing
I Friendlyse ice - Wo care'
expressmyteelingsor asktorwhalI need."lt isthesedecisions
that continueto atfecl our lves as adulls.
Box 1753, Lillooet,B.C. VoE 1N0 Phonei (604\ 2*-7971
Unfortunately,
a hisloryof unresolvedabusecanprogram
person
a
forcontinuedabuseas anadult,duetoan expectalion
of abuse in relaiionships,an increasedtolerancelevel,inapproprialeboundaries,difficultyrecognizingwhal constitutes
abuse,and an unconsciousassociationof abusewith love.
Violence,
orabuse,intherapymaybequitesublle,
asRon
Kurtz points out in his Hakoml Method of Body-centered
Pcycholherapy.My trainingin both Hakomiand yoga has
wilh Oonna Mari"ln M
^ cr
givenme an apprecialionof the needtor non-vlolenttherapy
Cc .tif, eA Hakoni t hcG pi6t/ 1caah
to breaklhecycleof abusetor manyclientsandreestablish
the
A Ao4ymind appraach ta thcraN
healthyboundariesthal go along with healthyself-esteem.
how relationohipctn
nourioh lha ooul,
Ohe yoga principle of non-violence.is called "ahimsa"in
Sanskrit.)
A 5-waakan^ ?rograrA .tar'Linq
Let's agree that the obvioustorms of abuse in therapy
9.?t anbcr-January in Kamloopo
(including
verbalandsexualabuse)
aretotallyunacceplable.
Co^taclMorccnRtad
Now we can addresslhe lessobviouswayslhat therapycan
1-boo-667-4550
beabusive,
including
lhe
therapisttellsthe
when:
clienlhowhe/
shefeels;thetherapislcontinually
contradicts
or interruptslhe
presumeslo
client;thetherapist
knowwhat's
bestfortheclient;
thelherapisttelisthe clientwhatprobablyhappenedto him/hei alemporaryfeelingol felief Physicaloremolionalreleaseis
as a chiid; the therapist ignores whai the clienr says; the of limitedvalue wiihout the true healing that is based on
personal empowermenl,
releasefrom limilingbeliefs,and
lherapistputswordsintheclient'smouth;thetherapist
touches
quoteRichardBachfromhisbook'
h,ealthy
self-esteem
l
otten
permissiont
the clienl in any way wilhout
the therapistclaims
b
"Learnlng
finding
out what you alruady know,
that his/her words, impressionsetc."comefrom God:" the lllg9l94;
doing
b
demonstrating
thatyou
know il, and tcachlng13
therapistpresumesto be more ... than the client...more
rrmlnding
others
thaithey
knowlust
8s well as you.'' ltis
powerful,wise, spiritual,capable...anything.
(l have heard
parents,
only.when
teachers,
therapists,
andotherhelpersand
aclualreportsof all of these Letraviorsoveritre years.;
healers
really
accept
that
all
healing
comes
from within,and
Non-violenceintherapyhonoursthe innerwiidomof each
presenl
lhat
lhe
mosl
we
can
really
do
is
be
for
others,as for
clientand respectsthe peisonasthe uhimateauthorityon his/
ourself,
wilh
aquality
of
non-judgementalawareness'
onlylhen
process.
"Non-violence
her healing
is born of an attitudeoi
acceptanc-and an acliveattentiontothe wayeventsnaturally will boundaryviolalions,abuse,and even neglectand abanunfoti." (RonKurtz) Withoutthis atiitude,emotionsmayweil donmenlshifl lo let somethingelse (lovingPresence...comb" br"rglrt
"p
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June 10
Coun30lllngHypnotherapy
ShcldonBibk.r, )Glowna,p.O3

June11
EarCandllng
Worke
hop :
NuiherapyInslitutc Kolowna766-4049

June13- 16
Soul Joutney wih oaig Russ.l

uly 20 & 2 1

AromatherapyWorkshop

rvith Blain6 Andrusck Lom Calgary
Phytgthorp.ulics Educational Sysbms
S125 & GST Call Nattalia Lenard 766-93Eo

July 20 & 27
Acuprgssur€
Cour3e
Nutrcrapy lndinjb

Kcb\.rna 766{(X!t

July 21 - 27
Centretor Awarene33
Retrclt
p.03
in f.lor$po , WA (604)362-9461

July 25 - August 7
ErlcksonCollegeCourses,p.oa
August 7- 18
,
Hellgrwork,

participants
no€d€d,p.lo

August14 - 18

Sanitarypads

Karnloopc,Vcrnon, Panticton, Kalowna, p.03

are nol as sterile as we are led
lo believe.Oftenthey conlain
oesticideresiduesand dioxins
from the bleachingol wood pulp
with chlorineso our pads look
sanrtary.Dioxinis a deadly
subslancelhat does nol break
down readily.Scientislsare
concernedaboul exposurelo
even small amou s over a long
periodof lime.

p.2s
A Ttlbute to Elvls inosor,oos,

August24&25

PentlctonFarmersMarketoocns

AromatherapyWorkshop

June15

lor the S€ason, SEl. morning, Gyro Park, p.oE

June24 - 30
Wlldern€3s
AwakenlngPrlmltlve
Llfaaklll3, Kootnayr,p. 26

June28 - July 1
Modlclne
WheelSummer
Gatherlng
at Stoney Indian Pa.k, Morby, Ata. Camp€ul
015 day/p.r!on. 403-949-2732 lor d.tails.

July3 - 13

'Irlomcn's

Llte Shltt Intentlve intc xootcnays,

cftoice-4

Wasbablcmenlrualpads,pantielincn. incontinence wear. LU)Vo
unbleachedcotton fleecefabric,
light-weigbt walerproof nylon
backing. Fasienswith velcro: no
shifting, no rotation. Absorb€nt,
cornfortable and durable. Our 5tb
year in business.

^

For product list & more
? (604)722-7013Fax722-7O19
3415JurietRd.,RR3,
hdysmithBC,vOR2E0
Available in the Okrnagan at the
Hof fstlc C€ntre: 492-5371

Earth lledlclne

Retreat, onKootenay

Lak. wilh Hareson & Blanch.. o.04

with BlaincAndrus.kfrcm Calgary
PhybthcFculics EducatonalSysbms
Lenard75&9?€6
0125& GST CallNattalia

KootenaySchool of Reb!lanclng
bagins6-monlhfsining coursc, p.O2

RememberlngWholen6a, Doons
Martin,s.rv€ck.ndprogramin Kamloops,p.zl

Brelth PractltlonerTrr Inlng
in Oci., Harr.lon & Blandl., p. o,l

niih Ha.rcson & Bland€ Tsnner, p.04

July6&7
IntgrrtedBodyTherepy1
in lGmloops with Cassio Bon.ll, p- 29

J u t yz
HealthFalr& OpenHou3e
at C€lostialHill in Pcachland,10- 4 pm, p. 5

July7- August18
TantraYogaBetrrats
Croswc l-balih Institljte,Wnlaw, B,C. p.l7

July 9, 15,23,30
FetlexologyCourse
Nuthcrapy InslitJi. Kclowna 766-a049

July 17 - 31
LlteTralr3tormlng
Retreat
wilh l(clly Tobcy, Calgary, p. t5

WEDNESDAYS
tlrdlt $on lnltucdon
on InncrUght& SoundFREEVornon:5453096
Kclownr Pr..poychology A!.oc. prcscnban
evening speaker LAST Wcdndday ot cwry
month7:30pm..Ph.Dowardto. dci,ails766{532
THURSDAYS
Enloythc aglck: 7pm,?63-2657,
l<.rolvna
SUNOAYCELEBRATION
Kalowna Sunday1Oam.....E61-3366
UnityClntre of Ughr
Kamloops: Sundayt 1- 12r3O....372€O7l
PersonalGrowlhConsultjngTrainingCent.
Pentlcton: r o:3Oam ai th. Ati um.Flg'n&e
Cou.tya.dInn with LaRucFlayca,.. 4936399
A COURSEIN MIRACLESSIUOYGFOUPS
K.lownt:Wedncadsypm-1725DolphinA\r".
PhoncInncrEtraslions:763€588 ln lGlowna

Spaltbr"
Whetherweagreewilhlhe outcome
or not,the O.J. Simpsonmurdertrial is
over. One ol the compellingarguments
againstO.J.was the disempoweringrelationshiplhal existedbetweenhim and
Nicole. This muchwe knowfor certain,
the dynamicsof their relationshipcrealed a volatile,abusiveand sometimes
explosiveinteraction.To the extentthat
O.J.blamedNicolefor how he fell about
himself,or even how he was feeling,to
that same degree he fett helplessand
painfullydisempowered.This is nol a
statementof his guilt or innocenceonly
that lhis precondilionis otten all thal is
necessarytor abuse and violence to
occur.
I recenllywitnessedthe eruptionof
this painfulstyle of relalingin a relationhope.
shipwhichheldgreatpromiseand
Altirstit seemedlikea relationshipmade
in heaven. They seemed truly well
matchedand enjoyedbeing with each
oth6r. Infad, theywefe rarev apartand
lavish€deach otherwith adoringattenlion and atfection. ll came as a bit ol a
shockandsurpriseto discoverthatthings
hadchangedso much. Theywerespeakingtoeachotherin derogatorywaysand
sayinglhingswhic+|| knewneilherreally
meantbutwhich reallyhit at the hearlof
to
lhe relationship.lt was hearlbreaking
se6two peopl€,who lovedeacholherso
much,hudingeachotherthisway.They
had embarkedupon the palh ot what I
term "unrelalionship,"which seems lo
characlerizemosl relationshipssimply
becausewhal is going on betweenthe
couoleis morean avoidanceof realtrue
honest relalionshipthan it is anything
else.Everyrelationship(il it isto achieve
true relationshipstatus)and evenevery
creativeprocessmust go throughthis
dangerousand otlen deadlyterritory.lt
is what I have come lo call the Disil/usionment Phase. While it expresses
itselt wiih varying degreesof intensity
depending on the couple, every
unrelalionshipis proneto the dsvaslating slormsand powerfulemotionalcurrentsthat ariseduringlhis period.
This disillusionmenlphasecan occur as earlyas withinthe firstfewweeks
of a relalionship,or il can be delayedas
longas eighleento twenty-fourmonths,
dependingon howmanyunrelationships
eachindividualhas had. lt is markedbv

"e/uatcalhl

by James Shea

lhe onset of conflicl, povverstruggle, al lhis poinl
arguments,fighting, and in the worsl where the hun
cases even abuse and violence. lt is party begins lo
really the second major phase of explore their
unrelationship,
andfollowsthefirslphase unrelalionship
which I calf lhe ldealism Phase.
choices
This tirst slage of unrelationshipis (€r(atnd6gi\,en).
usuallymarkedbystarry-eyedromance, This is
excitemenl,andfor some,evenperiods unr€lationship
of ecstasy.Inthisphasethepartnercan becauseit hasnothingto dowithbeing
do no wrong and is seenas the pertecl real,or lruly beingin a real relationship.
mate.Whal is most markedaboutlhis Bealrelationshiponlyb€ginsal the point
first phase,asidefromlhe romanceand we truly make a commitmentto each
excitemenl,is the almostexclusiveex- otherand real commilmenlonly bsgins
lernalizedtocuson lhe olherpersonand at the poinlwhenthe hurt begins. Prior
how he/shemakesus teel.
to that commitm€nlis iusl wordsand an
This is where oarlners in the aspiralion. ll lakes realcourageto b€in
unrelalionship begin to get off a real relationshiDbecausein real relacourse...when
theotherpersonnolonger lionship we are willing to do our own
makes us feel good, or heavenforbid emotionalwork,lo feel our ownteelings
makesus teel bad by lettingus downot and lo h€al these placesof pain within
hurlingus in someway. lt is atthis point ourseves. It we are hopingandexp€clwherelhe unrelalionshiD
is
ing lhal someonecan protecrtus from
1. Terminated(thernoslpopularchoice),this,or rescueus inthisplaca,we arsnol
2. Troubledand a powerstruggleen- beinglrue to ourselvesorlo our relalionsuesoverwho is goinglo be moreinde- ship. Real relationshiponly beginsal
pendenl,who is goinglo gettheirneeds lhis Empowermenf Phase when two
metmod often,andwho is goingtotake peoplears willingto recognizeandtake
the greaterriskby caringthe mosl,or
responsibility
forthe projeclionstheyare
3. Trappedandtheleelingsandexpe- perceivingasthe otherperson'sfailings.
riencesare stuffed(repressed).lt is reMost people are reludant lo lake
ally#2 goneunderground
anda passive this more real approacfilo relationship
aggressiveguerillastyle of conflicl is becauss it is hard work and a bil ot a
carriedon (usedto be the mostpopular). lonely proposition. To these people,I
lf an unrelationshipcontinues,by would encouragethom to see lhat thb
choosing#2 or#3,theconflictandstrug- ldealism Phase which we all love so
gle canonlyconlinuefor a limitedperiod much, is boundto end sooneror later.
of lime betore:a) explodinginsomeform But lhis is iust the bad news! The good
of anack and abuse or b) ending in news is that fof lhose courageouscouunresolvedconflictand imDasse.Bear pleswillingto committo eachotherin a
in mind I have been describingonly consciousway, and lo support each
various forms and phases of olher'sresponsiblsgrowthin empowsF
untelationship.It il soundsa lot likelhe menl, a new and mor€cleativeform of
kind you have been having,then listen partn€ringemerges.In thb'Co-creative
up. lt couldbe you are facinga choice Phase',the romanc€relurns,lheupliflabout whetheror not you want a real ing ioy otlhe olher pergon'spresenceis
relationship.
restoredand all the wonderol lovethat
In an unrelationship,
we are expecl- wasthoughtgonefore\reremerges
again
ing the other person lo make us feel ... and this tim€it slays.
betler.to make us feel secure.to make
us teel special,to make us feel happy,
James F. Shoa, BA,Ml. v.n-urr.,
elc. This can neverreallywork even if
TheraDist.
Counsellor
andConsuhant
person
give
the other
wantsto
thatto us.
human
beings
and
ol
We are
sooner
Forintoon Eograms,monlhlyworkshops
laterwe are goingto do somethingthat
IndividualEmpov/.r.n nt GukJanco
hurtstheotherperson.Thatis notparlof
Instituis br Trangp€rgonalEmpowsrrnont
the conlractin an unrelationship,
andit is
ohooc604.739-l'129 or fax 6o4-73900{6
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TJredoes$
by Joel \ /hilchead

ParlOnc

Rec€nlly a palienl came in
calledLinda,who had beensuffering tor over five years wilh whal
was finally dhgnosed as Chlonic
Theyalsofound
FdigueSyndrome.
her positivefor lhe Epslein Barr
virus, anemia,and dependingon
thedhgnosingphysicianiustabout
everysyndrom€atlribuledtoliredness,onecouldimagine.Shewas
it s{aded,
inhereallytw€nlieswtren
reachingfor lhe moon and slars
and all that lite offered.She was
doingadoublemaiorin University,
workingtwo,obs and for over a
yearanda halfworkedoul in agym
threehoursperday.Of courseit all
camecrashingdownon€day and
nowwe haveh€rtekinga slo\ffand
guidedprogressionbacktofeeling
her energystatesreturn.
Thereb a lol aboutthatwhole
pic{urewhichcalledme backtomy
youngerdays. Al that time lotsof
peopleI knew had hypoglc€mia,
and it was quite lhe fashion. lt
se€medlike every parly I wenl to
hada hypoglyc€miacornerwherethosepeoplewilh lhe same
diagnosisactivelycommiseratadover their plight.lt was real
lirodnessand what's more it had an identifiablename.
I generallydon't hoar about hypoglycemiamuch these
daysas everyoneseemslo havoadvancedto ChronicFatigue
irrilablebowel,
Syndrome(oflen complbatedwith f ibromyalgia,
etc.). What it all boilsdownto istirednessand alotof people
lryinglo fightlheir way out of this paper bag kind ol fog.
Linda,hadgoodreasonto be tired.Firstof all,shehada
genuinewlll to getsomeplacein life.Justthinkingaboutherlife
wouldmaks many of us tired. However,her willfar exceeded
her healthand she burnedout.Will is energylhat we consider
to bepartoftheLiver-Gallbladder
meridanandwhenoverus€d,
demands retribuliontromthe resl ol lhe body.Consequently,
partoflhe earlyslage of her conditionwas ongoinginsomnia.
Then,ot course,therewere moodswingsanddepression.lt is
ironicthalwhenweare playedoul,the liver,whichis usualVthe
conlrollerofthe body'senergyandblood,demandstogetpaid,
despitethe body's lack of funds. Even a healthybody witl
experiencethe slress, lrustralion,or will eal toods lhat are
otlensiveto its partnerthe gallbladder.lt can reallymakethe
body pay lor this lolal hck of suppod. Thus the insomnia,
depressionand mood swings.Eventually,the plagueof liver
rettibulionsubsidesand, like a spoiledchildin a stateof utter
deplelion,resignsils€lflo the statethe bodyhasfounditselfin
and becomesparl of the malaise.
In 1987 il was eslimaled lhat more than 2170 of the
p.prhli""
th" U"tt"d
"f

type ol chronic tiredness. The list of
possiblescapegoatsforlirednessis long:
hypoglycemia,allergiesand allergicresponses,viruses,reducedimmunefunction due to reducedliver fundion due to
loss of critical enzymes (possibfy lhe
result of chemicalor environmenlalpoisoning),stress, psychologicalslr€ssors
and relateddisordersand ol coursediel.
lhe nameshavealso
Sincel-lypoglycemia
piled up: Post Vkal FatiqueSyndrome,
EpsleinMyalgicEncephalomyelitis(MQ,
Barr Virus (lhe virus identifiedfor
mononucleosis)
or evenjustplainChronic
FatigueSyndrome.Anway, chronicsic*nessor tirednessmay be givendifierenl
lbbelsbut lhey are reallyall the same.
The real maddeninglhing about
the whole hodgepodgeis thal lhey all
could be correcl diagnosesat ditferent
times. The chickenor egg of il all is,what
precludeswhat? Of course if someone
lived on a poor diet for a long time they
would
couldbecomehypoglycemicwhich
immuneresponse
leadtoa compromised
which could open the door to chronic
coldsetc.inwhichthe comoromisedslate
couldleadto auioimmuneor allergicreactionstakingplacewhichcoulddamagethelive/s etfecliveness
overtime elc. Of coursethe whole list ot evenlscouldjust as
by exposureto avitus
wellhavestarledwilhoverworktollowed
al a vulnerabletime and we could have ended up with
hypoglycemia.
Chinesemedicineor physiologyare not the same as our
moreclinicalsenseof exac,tnessin the west, il is appropriale
to the solutionsthai we find.In termsof tirednessandsickness
wetendtothinkoflhreeorganparadigms.Thetirstwouldbe
the lungswhichwelhinkot as an umbrellaatthelop ofthebody.
lt is supposedto protect us trom exlerior elements as an
umbrellawouldrepelrain,and on its innersidelorce naturally
risingenergyto curlbackdownto cyclethloughthe body. We
think of mosl exteriorpathogens(evils such as germs and
viruses)enteringthrough the upper back, neck, nose and
mouthwhenthe lungsare notstronglysupporledby defensive
Yangenergy.We safit eniersvia a windof cold,heator damp
origin.Still most of the time we enter into battle once out
defensesare caughtsleeping(or we forgetto cover up) and
feversarise,we surroundthemwith phlegmetc. Butitwedon't
have ihe lorce to battle back even when discoveredit may
strikedeeperandattackthe stomachandspleen(forallintents
and purposeslhe pancreas)which renders our ability for
musteringmoretroopscompromisedand goestunherto ruin
anychanceof usingenergywhichwetake in,to crealea viable
forcefor providingfor lhe machinery,much less put up a
defense.

sible. In this case it wouldbe the kidneyyang. ll wouldhave
NIGHT e DAY PROMOTIONS and QJORRADIO
donethe iob it it couldhavebut it was eilheroverwholmedby
proudlypresents
the enemywhen the gates were lett inadvertentlyopen (we
were not properlydressedat a time when we were tired or
depleled)or the lax payers didnl pay enoughto raise an
adequateamounlin the eventof attack(wedidn'lpayatlention
lo adequatenutrilionor exerciselobuildagainstweaknesses)
or lhey raisedthe army bul wore lhem out on publicworks
proiecls(we used up allthe goodenergyon loo muchsex or
' RATED IN THE WORLD
something)so that they were no good foJlightingwhen th€
'3 ol Elvis
by lmagos
& ThGWorld ElvisCompotitionAssn
lime came.
M.mphis, Tcnn$scc, 1995
As fascinatedas I am by diagnosisin Chinesemedicine
. RATED IN CAMDA
I couldgo on with the analogyforever,bul l'm nol quitesure
'I PresleyMuseum
by th6 Elvis
you'dunderstandthe pointI hadto get at, so, l'll jusl lell you.
Sanctioned
by Grac.land
Inallmycasesofchronicproblemsinvolvingweaknessesand
.
Onco describodas being
beingsubjecledlo attack, we find ourselvesbackingup and
gecondonly to Elvis himself.
startingthe recuperativeprocessat the levelol lhe kidneys.
When we are lired and deficientwe are cold all day long
and hoi at night(if lhe kidneyyin is alsodepleted.)Ourjoints
mightacheas well as cold or heal in the bonesthemseves.
We are attackedby everythingand depressed.The number
of thingswebecomeallergictorisesin number,darknessmay
developaroundour eyes,our ears may ring,we may haveto
urinaleoften, our interesl in sex wanes and our hair may
Goyoos SunBowfArena, a licensedeventwithdancing
becomedry.
Tickets
available
at TrcxrrM*srrn& TowveTrcxrrCexraes
Startingtherecoveryprocessofadeficientdis€asetakes
oR CHARGEBy pHoNE Penticton
492-787
timeand is hardwork. ll is ditficultbecausethe patienlhasto
860'1470
makechangesin lheir life style.The hardestand mostchalKelowna
l.,r'_7ln
lengingparlforme isto getlhe patienttorealizethateveryday
Osoyoos
DrugMartandDairyQueen
- Shoppers
is anotherbrick in rebuildingthe structureof lheir health.lt
Ollver
Subway
and
Pik-A-FlickVideo
lakes time, money and determinalionlo reprogramlife long
habils.Too often the patientis so eager to be throughihe
Lbreo&-eJ98lc59Ele-ul!
processlhal when a little ext;a energy is gainedit is spent
quicklyin unnecessaryways. They also underminethemselvesby eatingfoods that erodetheir healthand get into a
IULV8 - t2 ...utlsECl,ltP 9 - 12yR OlDs
vascillalivestateof shorlterm gaanand relapse.
Build confidenceand sensitivityto the naturalworld. $3d5
Linda is doing a good job of recoveringand the people
tulv t, - t9 ... FAt tLv DlvS
aroundher are supporlive.Eachday is a siep nota leap. Her
Come for one day or fave. Adult cost ol $65 /d!y
will is relurningas is her faiththat thereis a lightat the end of
lhe tunnel. She doesn'texpeclher lifelo relurnas fasl as it
tuLl t9 - 2f ... nscolmEc'movttfH ruf tng
seemed to disappear,but neither is her depressionand
Renew yoursensesand selfworth. AdultCost36tday
despairas deep.I wish I couldsay that allcasds progressed
as well as Linda's.Chinesemedicinehas answersif you are
For an lnfo.matbn E.ochure and Rese.vations et the TlPl Cemo cell:
willingtotrustthalyoucangetwell butyouneedtodothework.
Guldlng HandsFecreatlonSoclety 227-9551t
I canonlyhelpyouto understandwhatmuslbedonetorelrieve
Box20,Crawford
Bay,B.C.VOB1E0
andmainlaina morenolmalslateol heallh. SeeJocl'sadbelow
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nativeinhabitants
inhabnanrs
oftheconlinenl
oflhe
continenl
sau
saw
century
agolhe
agonenalive
1l cenlury
primitiv€
primitive
way
of
of
lif
lif
changed
changed
forever.
forever.
As
As
lhe
the
lheir
lheir
way
e
4

t
! lifestule
these people
DeoDlegave
oave way
wav lo the
ihe induslrialized
induslrializec
lifeslyleof
otthese
world,men of visionlike Chiet Seatllelamentedits passing.
Seattlewarnodthatthe Mod.rn Way lackedheartandlhal ils
disconnec-tion
withthe eanhwouldinevitablvl€adto disasler.
Few modernsal that time understoodthis statement' The
earlh does not belongto us. We belongto the earth."
The quesl for value and meaningin our lives has s€nt
manyol ussearchingforourroots.No matterwhalourculture,
traditionsor heritagemay be, we almoslintuilivelyknowlhat
our ancestorspossessedsomeconneclionthatwe havelosl.
Probablymorethan anythingelsewhatwe are missingis the
everydayexperienceof a dired connectionto nalure. The
simplertectnofogyot TheOldWaysprovideda dkectlinkwiih
the earlhthroughtheactualexperience
ol primitiveskills.Our
modernlechnologyinsulatesus from sucfi an inlimaterelationship.Asorganicbeingsalmostallotwhat is necessaryfor
our survivaland well beingcomeslrom the eadh.
Primiliveskillswillbethetoolsforyouto openthedoorway
lo a direclexperienceof natureandpersonalconneclion
tolhs
sourceof Earth Knowledge. Evenlually,primitiveskills become lfie skills as we awakenlo the realizalionlhal Earth
Wisdomis not a destinationbut a Daih.
/\
Two queslionsmost often consideredabout primitive
skillsare:Dolheseskillsreallywork? The answerwouldhave
to be aresoundingYes,sinceif theyhadnl workedwellforour
anceslors,we wouldn'tbe herenow! The secondquestionis:
Why bother learning?Hasnl moderntechnologymade all
lhese skills and syslems obsolete? Well, to answer thal
question
inaroundaboutway:
unforlunately,
moderntechnology may very well make mankind obsolele if we do not
rememberour ullimatedependenceuDonthe earth. Presenlly, we are too caught up in our identificationwith and
dependenceupon te€finology,machines and compul€rs.
Most modern people have absolutelyno skills that would
enable lhem to survive a wildernessenvironmenl. This
disconnection
from our anceslrallegacyleavesus unableto
grasplhe lrue importanceol our dependenceupon nalure.
At a s€duded2ll()-acrereveath theValhallal\,lountaing Therelore,locreatean environmentin whichwe canfunction,
In suth€ntral B.C.n€arN€lEon.S€venfun-frll€d,
fact-lill€d we use technologylo changeand ultimatelydestroynature.
guflival.All
dayt l€aninopdrnilt\re
ddlls,qansard wildemess
Eventhe fatherof ths NuclearAge, Albert Einstein,warned,
youneedb kno,vb llv€dosoto naturewithwhatyounrd at
"lt is appallinglyclearlhat mankind'stechnologyhas finalV
handlE0wofishopowitho\rerI @ topinstnptoEh: hlctblr.
surpassedhis humanity."So, as to whetherthese primitive
f b., b..m,dr.lbr.,
toob, pf.fir.d potLry,f lHh.pphg,
skillare obsolele,th€answerwould haveto be No, sinceby
bownrlfiig, 4ur., .dbb and mrdbhal plrnt+ hld;
praclisingwildernessskills in a naturalenvironmentwe entlrrhg, |Isklng, p?hltly. olothlng,wlH.m... .|.rly.l
hanceourunderslanding
andapprecialionof natureonitsown
andmrch nprel
terms.Therefore,wegain a betterreferencepointor perspectivefromwhichlo determinejust how much modernlechnolF€€slrEludeall rneals,workshops
ard cernftno.So|YF
ogy is necessary,safe,healthyandsustainablefor us to use,
wo stropsrcquirea fes for rmtedals.
dependon and enjoy.
Notth€mLbhb is an adultorbntedevsnt.
NodhernLighlsPrimitiveLileskillsGalhering,sponsored
Adult.$An0
by WildernessAwakeningPrimitiveLifeskillsSchool,was
crealedto establisha ferlileenvironmentfor lhose who wish
Fordetallod
Inlo-packago
andmapswrlts:
lo move beyond concepls inlo the pradical applicalionol
WlHrmor Amkrnhg Prhrnlv. Lltrkllb School
Drimitivelife skillsand earlh knowledoe.secadto th.l.ft.
Box120,Slocan,B.C.VoG2CO- Phone355-2.156
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PastLife
Therapy

lrf*nt

by Karen Timpany

/f wasoutwalkingwithour newpuppythismorning,
to enjoya littlesunshinebefore
./ takingthe opportunity
the nextrainfall.We hadthe backroadto ourselvesand I
waswatchingToby enjoyingall the,greatsmellsfromthe
otherdogs,wild animals,flowersand clumpsoJgrass.
Anythingthat came into his path was worthyo1a good
sniffingsession. He was scamperinghere and there
experiencing
absolutedelightas eachfewleetofferedupa
brandnewbouquetof excitingnewexperiences.Oftenhe
wouldstopand listento a newsoundas a birdor animal
madeits p.esenceknown. Suddenlymy thoughtswere
intenuptedby the soundof birdssinging,three different
withthewindblowing
through
the
tunesplayingin harmony
I
trees in the background.The soundwas so beautiJul,
stopped
deadin mytracksforsometimejusttolistentothis
incredible
melody.
I realizeduponresuming
our walkthat I couldn'trememberthe lasttimeI stoppedandlistenedto nature.The
hustleandbustleof dailylife,tasksanddutiesso easilyfill
thatwhichI lovethe
upourdays.HoweasilyI hadforgoften
mostaboutthe outdoors,the soundsoJnatureat playand
work. Hesitantto leavethis havenof symphonic
earthly

IS CHANNELLING
YOUROWN
HIGHER
SELF
ll i5 diroctcommunication
withiho highGt
parl ol yours€lf,lhat knowsev€ryhing about
you, has nev6riudgedyou and lows you
unconditionally. This is lgLhyplggig, rather, it is guid€d memory.
By recallingthe pastyou learn how ii still alfecls your presenl. Your Highor
Self has all of lhos6 momories and I h6lp you to conned rilh lhat
'
consciousnessso that you can bring youf past liws into tho prosoht, iha
plac€
only
they can be dealtwith.
P.3t Llt€Thor.py do.lr wlth: H6alingthe innerchild;healingspousal
and lamily r€lationships;healing woundednesslrom b.oken rslationshipsldissolvingphobiclgars;rebirthing;possossion;ow.corninglgaf of
deathand dying;communicating
withlhoso who havodied;discovoring
past livesand relatjonships;
deding the emotionalbody.
lmmodilt re3ult .ro: Forgivenessotsellandolhefs;likingand loving
self and othersi goiling b€yond judgmont ol sof end ot othcrs. PhysftFl
and mental heallh improve wh6n lhe emodonal caus€s are d6aa€d.

contad:
Dane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton'sHolisticHealino Centre:492-5371
Havc Car - Wlll Travcl
For Scasions or Scmlnar3
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Likemagicwhenthe sunsinksbehindthe mountains,
cuefor a newmusicalscoreis givenandmoodmusicto lull :
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airwiththeirsong.Frogsfromthecreekandthecrickets:
mayaddtheirversions
too.lve noticed
thallhesounds
of i
evJning
diflerfromthemorning
chorus
welcoming
theday, !
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reminding
that it is time to rest.

crickets
everyone
Morningbringsthe up tempo,wake-up,get up and qet
with it musicat movements with chirping inA iwittering
highlightingeach musical bar. The dawi is brought inti

!
includer
:
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"tudies
CrystalsandGems,!
! Ctlour Therapy,C-olourP.sychologyAromatherapy,Ayurvedic Medicine, Nutritional Sup r
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Creator'sgreatgifts,I knowl'll find greaterpeaceof mind
and harmony within my own lile.

seeKarcn's
adto thotisht.

I Forinformationbooklet:

! call Karen or D ebbieat 604.7 6G4a49
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RIB', PIEUBI'Y
'PRAINED
OF BBEATH
AND
'HORTNE''
by Cassi. B.nell, Ph.D.

Hollstlc ReflexologyCourses
oftered eveaymonth
A 60-hourcertificatecourseand practicum
that
preparesyou to competently
practicethis healingart.
Oth€rCou.3es...E.M.S.. Lympt/Drainage
Shiatsu . SwedishMassage. Nutrition

Net,r"e'" Solution Cli"i"

& Training Cenlre

V..IL""LPh". 769-7334
F"* 769-7394
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... VEGETARTAN
COOKING CLA''E'

a
a

June1 5 & Ju l y 13
Saturdays
'l 1 am to 1 pm - $20perclassor $30fortwo.
An eduational seminarfor healthyliving.
Presentedby Vbki Whiteheadfrom the Lakelands
Ctinicand Angile from the HolisticHealingCentre
Details:492-0987. Classat 254 EllisSt., Penticton
Cooklng classea also avellable In Kelowna

a
a

The keyto dealingwith an illnessor slructuralproblem
is understanding
the analomyof thatarea. Chest(orlhorax)
discomfonfrom sprainedribs, pleurisyand shorlnessof
breathcan be lhe resultof strucluralimbalance.Thereare
over 150artiorlationswithinthe ribcagewherebonemeets
ca.lilage. The thorax containsthe vital heart and lung
organs. Theseorgansare protecledby lhe rib cage. The
twelveribsare atlachedlo twelvethoracicvertebraeat lhe
backof the body. The uppersevenribsare atlachedto lhe
sternum(breastbone)in the fronl and are lherelorecalled
lrue ribs. Ribs 11 and 12 (floatingdbs) are very shod and
exislal thebackotthe body. Theyare coveredin the upper
back by the scapulae(shoulderblades)and in the upper
fror by the clavicles(collarbones).
Thethreeuppermostthoracicverlebraeare in lhe area
ot the thoracicinlet (alsocalledthe thoracicoullel). Free
movementot this area is crucial, especiallyaround the
clavicleswhichoverlielhe lirsl rib. The subclaviusmuscle
attacheslo lhe undersideof the clavicle,and when light,
becomesbiggerin diameter. This can pinch underlying
struclures,suchas the brachialplexus(nervesgoingto the
arms)andlhecarolidandbrachiocephalic
arteries(goingto
lhe head and arms). Releasinga depressedclaviclecan
reslorepropercirculalionio lhe arms and head and eliminate nerye pain to the arms and hands. Commonlylh€
clavicularareacan
becomelightafterwhiplash,duetoolher
pinchednerves(see my whiplasharticle in the February
copy ot lssues). A depressedclaviclecan also aggravate
rotaiorcutl problems.
Wh€nyour ribs movefreely,you may brealhfullyand
withoutpain. Brokenor crackedribsare extremelypainlul
and lake up lo three monlhsto heal. Therecan be subsequentproblemswilhlheirfreemovement.Traumaorillness
can cause a rib to dislocate. Sprainedribs are also very
painful.A rib maybe raisedin front (painlulby the sternum)
or depressed(morepainfulin the back). Womenwith ribs
3-6 depressedand/oJraisedmay haveproblemswithlheir
ovaries(affectedby a depressedthirdrib)or cysticlumpsin
their breasts (ribs 4-6). The circulalionto lhe overlying
lissues, such as breasts,is impairedwhen lhe ribs are
displaced.
In lhe 1920'soGtsopathFrankChapmandevelopeda
system later called Chapman's Lymphalic Reflexes,in
whichspecificpoinlsrelatelo varioustargetorgansand/or
tissues. Whenlhese poinlsare lender,the corresponding
organwillhavecongesledlymphatictissue.flhe lymphatics
providepassivecirculalion
forthe immunesystemwilhinthe
body.) In the rib cage, especiallybetweenthe ribs at lhe
slernum and at lhe thoracic vertebrae,there ate marry
Chapmanpoir sforthe organs,glands,and musclesotlhe
head, neck, thorax, and abdomen. When the rib cage
movesfr€ely,lhelymphaticcirculaliontolhese areasofthe
bodyalsomovesefficiently.A depressedthirdrib relaledlo

lhe ovary is a Chapman'spoini. Whilereleasinga depressed
third ribfor a dient, she felt somelhinghappeningin her ovary.
The suspensoryligamentof the lunggoesto lhe lirst rib,
oftenout in manypeople.Thuswhenlhe firstrib is out,the lung
is affected.When someonehas pleurisy(intlammation
of the
pleura,or the tissueswhichenclosethe lung),a portionof the
lungadheresto the pleuraand causespain. The moistpleura
and lungs are supposedlo move easily. Areasof brokenot
sprainedribsare morepronetopleurisy,as I haveexperienced
severaltimes. Releaseof the adhesionsis possiblethrough
VisceralManipulationand allou/sone to breathefreely.
ll isalsopossiblethal the lungitself(threelobesontheright
andtwo on the bn) can causepain. Oftenthis mayhavebeen
caused by a blow lo lhe rib cage or by respiratoryillness.
Someiimeslhefissur€sbeiweenthevariouslobesdo nol move
easily past each olher, causing discomfort. Relief through
allowsa personlobreathemorefullyand
VisceralManipulaiion
withoulpain.An olderdient who hadbrokenherslernumyears
ago camelor a painfulrib cageand shorlnessof breath.After
coneding somedisplacedribsand somerib oagetorsion,she
was able to breatheeasilyand withoutpain.
Peoplemay developa torquedor twistedrib cage either
from accidentsor repetitivephysicalwork. In such cases,
exaggerationof lhe torque in the rib cage can releaselhe
distortion.I once workedwilh a denlistwho had a oainin the
rib cage. He constantlytwistedhis bodyas he workedon his
palients. As I workedwith him, he becameawareof how his
painhad developed.His rib cagelorque released,alongwith
hispain.Hethenmovodmoreconscientiously
in hischairwhile
al work. This problemis also seen lrequentlyin peoplewith
scoliosisand is addressedin lhe sameway.
Sprainedribs may be comfortablyreleasedwith OrthoBionomyand/orVisceralManipulalion.Mobilisingtheribcage
genlly can promote free movementot individualribs and
releaseatorquedrib cage. Workingwilhthe claviclescanfree
up shoulders,arms and necks,and enhancebloodand nerve
circulalionto the arms and head. Releaseof the visceral
tissues, especiallyihe pleura and lungs, allows people to
breathpainlesslyand morefully.
As averyyoungchild,I hada brokenclavicleandribs.This
causedpainin my shoulderand sternum,aswellas discomforl
in my breasl. Bel€asing my rib cage hag increasedlhe
circulationto my arms and head (givingme morecolourin my
face) and made my breathingand breaslsmorecomfortable.
This has improvedmy generalwellbeing. And that helpsme
to leellhat much betterin general. May we all breathelife in
more fullvf s.. cassicbed balow.
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Canadian

Acupressure
Institute Inc.
offers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressureand Shiatsu. Both include
counselling,anatomy and clinical supervision.
Fmm Septemberto April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact:CAII, (604)3EE-7476
301 - 733 JohnsonSt., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
Graduate! are entitled to certification available tluough one or
Erore ofthe following: 8C Acupressure Therapilts Alsocistion,
American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Araociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.
- Flnanclal

asslstance

may be avallabl€

-

Basic Jin Shin Do withArnold Portor
will be heldat the HolisticFlealingCentrein Pentic'ton
in October.Reducedfees it you registerearly.
Phone the Centre492-5371
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R€gisto(ed Pnctitioner ol Odho-8bnomy. Mvanced Pract(ionerand TeadringAssistantoi Claniosacrll Therapy
I
technrques
to releas€
ihe spine,theribcageandths polvis.Orlho-Bionomyis a g€ntle I
L€arna varigtyof osteopalhic
releasetension.CranlosscrelTharrpy is an offshootot cranial I
therapywhichposilionslh6 bodyto spontaneously
systsmin ths centralnervoussystemto sofllyaddrgsggfucluralroslrictions.
osteopathywhichusesthe m€mbran€
Zgro Ballnclng is a meetingof slructuresndene.gyto releasetansion.Vi3coralManlpulrton is the g€nl6 rel6a56 I
gf restrictionof the inngrorganswith respectlo each otherand ihe bodystructure.The practitionsri8 aclingas a I
t€chnlquescomplem€ntothor I
facilitatorso the ttre bodycan do ils own self-healing.Thesegentle,non-lnvasive
by th6 body.
approach€sand are well-accgpted
I

ph.D.
Integrated Body Therapy I wnncassie
Beneu,

July6&7-KamlOOpS

372-1663

CostSl2S....ityouresisterbetoreJun.2sfictccwittb.$10o.
I
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by MaryWebel
aslral forms. lt has lent an abilityto
Dissolving
spirilualandculluralforms
lhese essencesthroughmy
and
transmule
havecrealedan ebyss,
a wond€rful
'inslrument' in a relinedway, bo|h in
openingfor us. Tnnh', livingspiitualexp€fbnce,onc€wB br€dhedinlousthrough
meditaliveinnerwork,the arts and life.
A keen eye has developed. Dylh6 wordsof ritualand'magic.'Tooofien
loday both words and our S€Ves have
namic relallonshiDsof our sublle aspecls,and the lorcesthat movemy life
b€endivestedot lh€ir inherentpower.
and others have become appar€nt,
Loving,selflesswisdom,tlowing
somelimespainfully.
throughourbody,subtlevibrationfield,and
growlh.
Whatfriendscalla "Popeyeporreer'
Redaimingthe
soulempoweFour
llvingwisdom,increasing
theflowandenlels me bounce oul of morass€swilh
agile, astonishingspeed. Fluidityand
hancinglhe slructutgsthatchennelil can
supplenessthe praclicescreale lends
enrichoul communion.
Th€ Dalai Lama, HudolfSteiner,
lhe meanstordeep,efledive,andlighlfounderdthe Waldorfscfioolsanddairvoya sdritualleacher, ning-likechanges. Theseare benefitsllruly enioy in my a.l.
andTeoislMaslerManlakChiaareprominenl
modern
l6achClarity,lhe emergingmaturityof our spiritualpresence,
els who haveaddress€dlhis bsue. They havereleas€d growsin someway,iust lika our body,from embryoto adull.
formerlysecretpraclicesand inner knowledgelhal give us
The abilityto'carrylhrough"our decisionsin lifeimproves
m€anslo bringabod fumllngresolutions.
throughlhe healing and developingenergelic linkupslhat
For six years I have exploredlhese meansin arlistic inlegratehead,hearl and will.
development,
self-directed'bodywork',
and meditalive
conBarbaraCoffman,consullanlwith lhe DialogueProjec{
prolilic shares,"l love lhe work for lhe place in consciousnessthat
t6xlsal SilentGroundin lh€Gultlslands.Incredibly
artbticinspiration
b a highlight
amongsiseveraloutstanding slaysopen,andit isthe savinggraceformephysically.Inotice
efi€ctsg€n€rdedlhroughlh€process.ll hasinspiredmany a markeddeleriorationwithoutit."
p€opl€
verydeoply.Somehaw sakllhatthe'Mus€'com€s
MasterManlakChia has attemptedto bringTaoismback
alivein singing,movem€nior po€|ryihal flowslhroughmy to lhe basics,makingit accessiblelhrough his HealingTao
bodyandsoul.
system. He has removedlhe culturalgods,obscurealchemiMy loveof the adsfu€ll€diniensepraclicowhicfifoslered cal melaphor,and guruism. I like an imageof lhe processa
skillsand talents. The melhodsu'orkwithlhe friendshared,'Alir tree is very difterenllrom a cedariree, bul
sophisticated
slruclw€oftho auricFr€ld,cfii-lifeforce,physbalbodyandlhe atree is alree, andtreesshowlhemselvesin manylorms.The
voice.Thiscreatesuniversally
applicable
andhightyeffedive Tree remains." Masier Chia is trying to show us the inner
inagreet,\roid-like
lools. Inngrsoundtlo$/s
spacelhat
seems "biology"of our tree thal empowersgroMh and opening.
to ir erp€netrats
and supponthis reality.I havelearnedlo
ChristerEkstrom and Minke de Vos, two HealingTao
enlerand mergemy bodyandconsciousness
withit, striving inslruclorswhoco-facilitate
andsharetheirliteal SilentGround.
lo l€tihe creativ€tlowemanal€fromth6 d€plhsandclarityof have a rather.uniquerelalionshipto the syslem. Exlensive
lhb innerVoid,
meditativeretreaihad opened many 'Taoist' transtormalion
I likelo calllhesean formsthecreativo,
oulerexDression processespriorlo meetingMasterChia and the HealingTeo.
ot lhe Taoistinner,mind-body
work. Sponlaneous
"Unwind- Theseeventsuntoldedin a year long relrealtocusedon Zen
ing' typeof movementpradic€s,Feldenkraislike
lloorwork, style prac.licesand brealh work. The kundalini arousals
and inl€gralingbr€athingtrainingcoupledwilh the Taoisl elucidatedlhe inner core ol the Tao, and were similar in
praclices
havecrededa greatsensitivity
to mybody,driand magnitudeto Hildegardvon Bingen,and Gopi Krishna.
CANADA'S I ARGESTB@KSTORE SPECIALIZING IN
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Aupraarre Tluap7
2671 Vest Bru&My, UANCO(NER,B.C. V6K 2G2
tuhr604-732-7912
bund604-737-a85a

PHONE.604. 493.3976

FAX. 604 . 492.3690
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I am writing to express my profound thanks to yourself
and stalf for accepting and presenting the ad and testimonial from Ocean and the Hoffman QuadrinityProcessin the
January1996 lssue.
I made the decision to take the Process in May 96. I
knew that I would experience a profound shift in my life and
that I would become 'unstuck.' I followed my inner truth and
I am now free of those chains that bound me for 45 years.
Thankyou tor being the bridge t9 fill that enormousgap
in my lite. I now believe in the Power ot Love and the Light.
PennyTrade Vernon,B.C.

CANADA'S FOREMOST

FACE READER
" Explore The Unknown"
(604) 545-4035 - Vernon, BC

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM, M.Ed.
r facereading* tarotcards+ palmistry*
r
+ pastlives. spiritualcounselling
partics& psychic
privatesessions,
ltouse
fairs

PROGRAM
A 7. DAYRESIDENTIAL
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis for:
i people who have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in netative pattems
l couples dealing with relationship problems
l executives facing bumout
i thos€who have done it all and are still searching

Theirleachingstyle,succinctand.deep,is sponlaneous
andcrealive.Theyar€abletospeakout ofandguidesluder s
into prolound,experientialunderslanding.The arts, which
wereinspiredby RudolfSteiner,havebeenenrichedlhrough
their intemalworkwiththe specificstruduresot the energetic
to flowintous,
field. LikeReiki,theyallowtheuniversalenergy
radiateand form our 'instrument"throughthe formsandflows
soundcrealesin the chi.
Sexualenergypractices,which aretaughtas singlecultivalion,withclotheson,are aloundationfordualcultivation,selt
development,and innertransformation.Chi Kung,spontaneous Unwinding,Five Elementwork harmonizingemotional
stales,astraltlight and inlernalUnionare taught.
Breathingis a big deal at SilentGround. Somethingfar
theflapping
ofourlungsmaybe rootedin"the
moreprimalthan
breath."Forthe ancientGreeks,theJapanese,andlhe Native
Americanculturesthe sameword meantbothlhe bleath,and
Spi;it. Maybe our lungs are doorwaysto the flowingprimal
wisdomthat lives and speakswilhin every cell of our body,
lhroughout
ourlife,andourdeeds.Perhapsit isthewindofthe
Tao, singingthroughthe grassesof our soul, whichbeckons
Sce ad to the

"The Processis perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your
original pain and connecting deeply with your sout.
I recommend it
without reservation."
John Bradshaw

"I coruider this
process to be
essential for anyone
on a healing path."
JoanBorysenko,
Ph.D.

Call for Brochurr and Information:

1- 800463-7989
Hf,ALING PEOPLES'LIVES I.'ORO

Itfe -Ch angtng Ret re at s
HEALINGTAO
Cbl Kuflg
Medlt^tlon
BodyEnergetlcs

HOLISTICARTS
Slngt tg
Poetlc SPeecb
EurytbmyMoDernefl,

Week ot month-long ptogressioe prcgtaml
Introductiorc fune 29-luly 6, Aug.3 - 70

May- 1ept.

Deoelooed since 7982 on Reail Island
Silent Gtound, Box 428, Heiot BdV, B.C. V0P 7H0
Phottc /6,0$ 266-E276

SQIIHgEANAQAN
DAWI{SCHAEFER
Lic.N€d Acupunclurist,TcM, nufitioial counrclling and thaaapautc oxcrcisas. Ton yeals
!)ec cnor. Complim€ntary consu ltEtion.
C6ll th. HolisdcClnhc, Pontcton ... 492-5371

CLINIC
VERNONACUPUNCTURE
C.rlifi.d - Ma.ncy McNiven,D.T.C.M. &
Gabricl Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Enddby Cllnlc Mam.y McM\6n, D.T.c.M.
fwyla Proud, RN " TheEpoulic Touch
a3a-9977
Membsrsof A.A.B.C.

AROMATHERAryDIPLOIIAPROGRAII
Aocrrdlbdtalnhs, t6annedts, corr3uldooi Hr
SongF ArofiatErapy C6nte, 5og Au6nslard
Dri',r SE, Calgary,AB. TzJ 4G4 (,1o3)276-4286

JOAN CASORSO.
NHWHT'S
STFONG,STRETCHED
'NNEN
& CENTERED
Integraiing Postural Alignrn nt, B.ealh Awar.noss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Danc. & Drum Exploration,
Rolaxation Technioua!. Classes. WorkshoDs
and PcrsonalTraining. Phone769-7424

HELLERWORK . MichaclPolser492.7995
R.iki,
MARLANA - Peniicton..493-9433
RelaxdonBodytr,ork,
NutiAdrpr6sJrcilshi€dsu,
ng
tionalGuirdtca,Ttarsicrr'elior€lCourts€fi
MARY FERGUSON- Spnhral
tloalirE.
Apxintncn8 & dass€s. P€nlic'bn....il90{485
SHIATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Micbn d tF LakesiicFih65sOub:49S76@

KAMLOOPS
KYOGA (KsrryKozuki)- Kamloops
R€ikiMastar,intuitive
bod)
.... 314-0699
^rork
THE LIGHT CENTRE Casrlc B.nlll
y,
Ka ml o o p s:372-l 663....Ortho-B i onom
C{*iossd R6ikiard Viso.alilarir]ldtont

POLARITY THERAPY- Oliver..498-,1665
Carol.AnnGlockling,CcrtitiedPolarity
Th€rapisi,Rcflcxologisl
& Bodywo.ker.
ULRICH ATZLER - osoyoos... 495-3586
& CcrtifiedRefle)@logist
Bodlrwork.Robalancing

KOO|ENAYS
THAI TOUCH - Trad.ThaiMassagc
byTaison .CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...ROSSIANd
Acupr6ssur6,
R6fi6xology... 372.3814
Bodywork,
Polarity,
Yoga,
SidTayal- 362-9491
BEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body cafe
Rcffcxology,ChineseFbalingArts,Counsclling,
oltcr3 various aromatherapy body ircatncntgl
NORTH OKANAGAN
program.
Reiuwnalion
Annualrelreatin July.
s/rap6, glows, rofoxology & iha raiuvanator.
JOAN ARNOLD - Vornon...558-5378
1965 RictrrcrSt.. l(olowna ... 860.003
R6ikimaster,lherapaulictoudt & 9uid6dmcditaFTIAGRANT
AqRTr|AROi'ATHEFAFT
in loaching
tion. Sp€cializing
chibrenreiki.
Uw andcorrospondgnce
Aromathcrapy
ce|.tiliBOOKS & BEYOND - Phono763-6222
LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong
...5456401
cation programs(British mod6l), refloxology
CrystEl Healing, Holistic Bodywork, DowntownKelowna- 1561EllisSt.
wcckrnd, crgma making dass6s, olhcr speciai
Aromalherapy,
Colo.Th€rapy,Touchlor H6allh, DFEAMWEAVER BOOKS& SUPPUESLTD.
p.ograms. For brochurecall .... (604)732€013
RoikiMast r, Vitamins
& Hcrbs.
Books,i.welry,crystab,pi9ms, gitls& cardg.
3204- 32ndA\lc.,VcmonVlT2M5 549€4Al
LEA HENRY - Endqby ... s3s-7686
EerConing,ThcrapculicBodywork,Rct6r@logy, THE HUB " book, art,gilt3& workshop3.
HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Computcr
Toudric.Fle€llh.
R6ikiMaslor.
Pur. LiL
2074MainSt., Pcnticlon ... 490€437
p.int-out.
cakulaied
Call493-3971
for info.
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna...
860-1
98o
CENTRAL OKANAGAN
LEAH RICHARDSON .... Pochl.nd
#9 - 3151LaloshoreRoad (MissionPark)
Astological Counsolling& Teacfiing.
AROMATHERAPY& SHATSU
7A7-2597
ot mobilophone862€392.
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'STEACHER.
Alic6 - Kglowna.... 860€691
Th6 NowKOSMON(AOUARIAN
AGE)biblcin
MOREEN REED ... Kamloops
- 828€206
BODY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Releratiar, th6vrords
ofJEHOVIH.
At€aching
andguidc
tor
Exploreyour lifc'! lcssons6nd cyclesol
hards{n ho€lir€,UFIbr6jnbalarlcirE,emotonal allpeopleolallracesandr€ligionson6arth.
Writc
rightlivelihood, r€leasa,sFtritJd9dil6na6,R€iki,Coirns€llirEo.1 tor tree literEture
unbldmcnl.Alsocompalibilily,
to OahsoeService,PO Bor
chiHr.n andrclocation.C.ll 1{X}€67-4550
wo.nan's
issuesSusanna
Bany- Kebwna76$3102 2356,Sln R , Kelowna,
8.C.VlX 6A5.

THE TRICKLE INN - Vic{orisnB & B
Workshops,rclrcab or personalgotaways.
All v/slcomr. 604€35€435 ... Tapp€nBC
WANDERING WILLOU' CFEEK INC Loghomc- 3 quict rooms.S.cludcd. l.latural
cr6Gk,
swimming
holg& hors€bad(
riding
l&4).547-92?5 OpeningJuly

BIOFEEDBACK
CLINICSOF B.C,
Kcbwna .... 862-3639

KOOTENAINNERCARECENIRE - TNAL
Ballybrsaihing,
stcssrcduclion... 36E€000
R,E,S,T,
& BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
Vrrnon....545-2725

DISCOVERYOUR SOUL'S DANCE
OTHER DIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
Exparience
AOlTl,Synchronistic
Harmonac SalmonArmr832€483 Books& tapes,lnct!Atlun.m€nt,
F€floxology,
OanioSacr6llhcrapy, physical,
osoteric,selfholp,hoalingandmoro,
EarCandling,
Intuitive
Guidance,
ioy,laughtr &
BOOK CENTRE- 490"'1660
PENTICTON
lif. whlhOarlene- Kclowna... 868€008
Ths bookstorein PeachTree Mall
DIVINEHEALINGPhysical,
Mental,
ErnotionEl
SPIRITDANCERBOOKS & GIFTS
& Sphitual(Aduh!,.hildron,infant3)
Kamloops....828-0928
St.
- 27O Lansdown.
Mariorie- l<€bwna... 769-354t)
Crystals,
icwellery,slainedglassandmorc.
OONALIECALOWELL - Reffexolosy,
cRA,
REFLECTfONS 'You PegonalcrowthCtt.'
RglaxaiionBody$/ork,
IntuitiveFbaling &
Books,Art,Cappuccino
- comein andtyolrso!
Ftoalhlfteiobgy, r€up€rnotiboalrelease
191
Shuswap
St.,
NW
Salmon
Arm...832€892
l<6io$rna
.... 762€242
JILL NEWMAN SpiritualHoal€rpractising WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
Bookslo helpyouwilhpcrconslgrowth
Pgychic
Surgery.Abs6ncaWorkavailabl6.
Phono5426140- 2915.3O{h
Av€.,Vornon
Tollfro€: 1-604-975-9124
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - winfictd...266-2952
Myolherapy,Ref,oxology,IntegratileBodyrryork.
ISSII

ES - Junc 1916.
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Or. Fichard HaMhornc ,..... 492-7024
1348Govcrnmcnt
St., Ponlicion
Exbndcdl-lours.Callicr yourApp<intn€nt
Today!

CLEARINSIGHTS
CONSULTING
Breaih Integ.ationSessions,Sell Dewlopment
Workshops,Six-monihPorsonalEmpowerment
Program, A.C.I.M. - Castlegar... 365-5040
BFEATHERAPY Individual,group sesspns,
and w€ek-end workshops at the Dream Lodge
in peacefulJoeRich,19 km easl ot Kelownaon
Hwy,3.
For info pleasecall (604)765-2259

INNERDIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
1725 DolohinAve.. Kolowna...763-8588
Oft ring Br.ath IntsgralionSossions,SelfDeveloprnent Workshops,Six monih p€rsonal empowermenlprogram,Praditionertrainingand
"A Coursein Miracles."Cheryl Hart,PattiBurns,
Annc Twidle, Sharon Strang, Anita Robinson,
CherylBassettand Marj Shinger

ChristinaLak€r447-9090 PatriciaAlbright
Kelowna: 763-2914 DianeWieb€
Psnticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Penlicton: 492-7995 MichaelPelser
Westbank: 76a-1141 CecileB€gin
Kamlooos: 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloops: 374{092 Pam N€wman
S6lmonArmr832:9767 Pamel6Rosa

PERSONAL
GROWTHCONSULTING
TRAINING
CENTRE#5A- 319vicioria
st.,
Kamloops...(604)372-8o71
SeniorStatf- Cyndy
Fi€ssal.Sus$Fiewins,SharonPilling&Theresa
Kitt. 'se6 T6achingCenfes for more info

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Heal
th€bridgebetweenthe inspirational
& thc practr
cal. Castlegar 365-06€9 Pentic'lon492.4E66

Gayl. Konklo,CHT -

Wntield ... 766-2962

PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING- Needtes
ForryLending(WestSide) 269-7669 HydroWat.r - Laundry- Showers. l0 sites. Elite
campingin natural,smalllarmalmosphere

KEVIN STANWAY, BAy'RPC s€rvingthe W6si
Koot€nayslor family therapy & mediation;individuEl and couple couns6lling;iournElwork in
groups& by mail;dreamwork;employo€assistance plansfor small business€s.- 353-73d1
FOBBIE WOLFE, RogistoredPsychologist
IndividualCounselling,Sand Play Th€rapy
Pontictonr493-1566
ConfidentialCounselling - Are you huriing?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... Penticton
Eatingdisorders,inner child,abuso,doprossion, etc. SfidingScale .... 492-3711

SUSANARMSTRONG,
M,Ed,,
R.C.C.
CHRIS MORRISON, M.A.,RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist& ClinicalCounsellor
SalmonArm: A32-7162& Vernon: 5$-5008
Pe6onaiGrowh
Counselling,
Group6,Workshops,

WELL-OUEST
HOLISTIC
HEALTH
CENTFERebirthing
usinghypnotherapy,

JO VEN, Peachland:767€367 ... Rogist€red
ProI€ssbnai Counsello..lnrEr Chih Work.
Dreams, Pastlite Regrcssions& Hypnosis.

Women'slssues,SexualAbuse.Grief,
Sexuality,
Relationships
- Vsrnon...542-4977
YANNICK MeCARTHY Kelowna
860-3214
Depression
& personality
dborder. Slidingscale.

THEBEADMAN... RONBROWN

Cryslals & Minerals: crystals, stono & powtar
jewelry. Wholesale& rel6il. Phone223€489
GORDON WALLACE, MA .,, €6A.2588
Kelowna' CounsellingPsychology,Midlilo lsDISCOVERY G EMSTONES (403)470-3262
sues,Jungaan
approachio dreaminterpretation.
Gcms & Min€ralstor hoeling & iow.ll.ry, Mail
HOLLY JONES, MrvABs Vernon...542-s291 order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton,AB T5C 3Kg
Crgat€salovlng,safe,sEctedspEceto embrac€
MOLDAVITE& MOLOAVITEPROOUCTS
the absoluteknowingnessot your heart.
Rare'aL, atono.'lrom Outer Space. EBEE
INGRID P. DOWNHAM, cHT - Kelowna
EE9SHUBE Callor WritoSenlimentalJourney,
769.6089.
Counselling.past lif€ & dreams
Box 1928, Sparwood,BC VoB 2Go (604)4250500 l\4ailOrder Only {Discountsto Merchants)

INNEROIRECTION
CONSULTANTS

763-8548- Kelowna .... BreathIntegration THEOOORE BROMLEY The "CrystalMan"
Thorapy.Seebroathpraclitioners.
Enderby838-7686.AssortodCrystals,Minorals
Dr. Mcl A Brummund,..,.668€578
f2(,6-2365GordonOrive,Kelowna
Or. Sarbara Jamca..,., 868-2951
#l01 - 1a23HarwyAvc.,Kclowna

& Jewellery. WholesEle and rotail. Crystal

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC Spkitual
readiings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Practigri6tand€mowithguides.Energy,
consultations
ttoner.
lior{alrelease
work.- l(elowna....763-1806
JANE KANE, Dip.A. Th.Art Thcraplst
Vernon- 542€099.Slidingscale

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

OCEAN IMAGE

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

Whol6d. & Rctlil
FRUIT
ROCKS.CEMS.JEWELRY
I.APIDARY STJPPLIES

Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist

- Sourceof OceanPictureR)ck -

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Ouh'each

H . J . M . P e lse r
160Kinncy Ave.,
Pcntichn
I SSUES

R.R.No.2
Rockcreek,B.c.
canade
voH rYo

David luarch
BUSI (6O41446-2777
RES/FAX! (604) 446-2520

TheHolistic
Networker
ShawCrble 11 . Alr Tlmer

JOHNSNTVELY... 3s2-s012
G6n .sl d.nlisfiy offcring toolh colorcd fillings
& dcntal mabrial tiocompaliulity f6ting.
il 2Ol . aO2Bak r St.. l.lclson. B.C

Frldly
Slturdey
Sundey
mondly

7:30pm
9:3o!m & 9:30pm
6:g) pm
9:30rm

W.dn .dey 7:0opm
Thurrdly 9:3o!m

R.E.S.T. and Blofccdback Cllnic
Vo.nonr545-2725
SEA OF TRANOUILITY "ThcFloatadon
z()0€837
Exo.rian6".ThoHub- P6nlicton...

I nl gt*ra
l}dc.sEdthclsEu{colyoqdroq|is.
),ootku tlc labyrhh ol lou dl€ants ur{il you fnd
youro./nway.Forinbcal HELGA.. 861-8605

Swc€t Pit Farm ORGANIC PRODUCE
lre3hlypickcdsalads,doliwrod. ...496-5494

NANVEAMERICANHANDDRUMS
p.ices,Buydirec{- N€ilFarstad
Whol€sslc

SIryEETGRASSwhdesab50o.l @brails/br.
gror/n. Dscounb
dl6,S2p€tbraiJ.S6katch€u.an
lor largero.dors.JaoOean ... 306-763-3336

S-22, C-18, RR4, K€lov/na,BC VIY 7R3
j
Phonc {6O4)764.77C4

TOLEMACFORESTCAREINC.
LHTTRAININGPROGRAM- Study
a

Tr€ plarning,Stand Teiding, ct al.

compGhensiv€
colrs6 in hcdiingwih cnergy. HaroldMerlin SbvGns. RPF ...... 54&4066
Fecoiw c.rtifcation. Full/parliim. programsin 4610 Yor.r€ Fld.,O)€nu, BC V4V 2E3
N€lson.Freeinio...604-352-9242
LEARN HEFBALISM &runyourownherbal
bosinca!. Phon6K.D.,rcg. hcrbalpractitioner DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
@4-547-2281
or lar @4-547€911...LumW
Pead and BC 767€686udqrdlt!,

493-6426

LEAFN SELF-HYPNOSIS- chanse
bchaviourandatlitudcsthai no longcrworktor
you.Call Ros.at 493-3971
lor information.

1240Maln St
Penticton

PRANIC HEALING - Learniochniqucsfor
physical,mental,emotional6ndspkiiualhcaling
usirEvitBlcrErgy. Coursasolleradon a rggulat
basis.OLOBALltlSllTUTE,Vicloria
744-5Zo
or cailSucMiller.Vornon545{306

Bcad!A\,e,
cr),stals,iew€|ry,imporb, cendbs, potb{y & bodG

CECILEBEGIN, D.N.Nutripathy
W€stbank .... 766-1141, lridology,Urin AeJi\rq
tcsting,Colonicsspccialist,Hcrbalist& morc.

STUDY SHIATSU - Lcarh20cnyr.oldsccrob
of h. Od.nt. W.6k.nd country,cbcat3 now DALE RICHARD, llolislic Hcsllh Coun3cllor,
phoneor Kamloops ... 554-1525 hidology, fbrbology,
b€ingoltcrcd.FREEINFORMATION
wrii.:ZcnShiatgus.*rool,
St . 212 - I 1523- 10O R.llcxology, Nutilional Couns.lling, Soft Trssuc
Av6.,Edmonton,
ABT5KNE (403),1E2-5607R.l66se. SupplcmentSalos

HARRYSUKKAU,M.H.& ASSOCIATES
Kolowna .... 763-2914
Mastor Herbalbl,
R.flexologists. Kinesiology, lridology,
EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED
NRE HOTIES Colonics, Bo'ren & class€s

llor prcrcntrdtc
racuurcr
bodlly l4lurlcr choorc

to

Acupuncture
fluttdonal

Counsclllng

Therapeutlc Exerclccr

Ecologically
responsiblc,
bcautitulhomcs,as
low as S2o/sqft. PfcicctManagemgnt,
T.aining
qndConsuiing.
Forinlo.c6ll1€@€Al -2380.
FINE FURNITURE,traditional
ioinary.
Builtwih carc,pcrsonalizad
all€ntion.
JohnDcmpst€r- Kamloops,,, 376-12@
LIGI{OVA BAUHOF - BIOFURNITURE
Cr.at a hcalthyindoordimab wilh turnitrr6ior
lh. hom6.otficeo. sdrool.
ContactAndroasSo.gc. (604)352-3927tlolson

For appolntrncnt:
492-657 | Pcntlcton
I SSUE S - J u o e1 9

- prg€ i4

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
H.J.M.
Pelsor,8,S.,
C.H.,
C,l..... Helbalisl,
lridologist, Nufipathic Couns€llor, Carlif .d
Colon Theraoist and more. P6ntictonr 4S)2.79O5

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Kolowna:766{049Nutritional
couns6lling, Allergy lesting, Rgllexology,
AcupGssuro, Colour th6rapy, R.iki Masi.r A
EncrgyWork

Needhelp with your ad?
call: 604.492.0987
xc*r e,a.rno*4
ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Herbal SONIA SONTAG, RHPlaca.
Ce.tiliedMast€rHorbalist,Roflexology,
hoetlhprodudyoucanddnkby ... 492{805
Ear
Candling,
Therapedtc
Body$'o.k.V€mon5492545
EAR CANOLES - 15 min. hemp wick
b.rswaxwith Swedishgitl6l3. S3.5o:Hotsxlra
doopdrawing- $4.m Enderby... a3a-7686
EAR CANDLES .... Availabl6in .etail&d
whol63alequantitios.NulherapyInstituteot
Naturall'Laling, Kolowna:766-4049.

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW CartiliedMaster Hypnotjst, Cerlifi€d Master NLP Practiliohcr,
'Time Une Therapy, Pe6onal, Family and G.oup
Counselling,Visualization
tor succ6ss,Personal
tuhillmontand healfi Kolowna.... 868-9594

IIATOL Botanlcal lnternauonal Ltd
ldd6p6hd6nl
Distrib'rior............
ChrisHupperiz
JENNIFERWLUNGS, MSW Psychorherapy
493-5056
or 493-5637...,.,...................Penlicton
Theg.iginalPARASITE ZAPPER as recomm.ndcd by Dr,H. Clarkin hcr bookfh6 Curerbr
all Dis.as.s. Phono604-755-2259
PREIIIUM EAR CANDLES - Purc
be6wax withthre€herbson unbl.ach.d fabric.
Wl|olesalePh (306)573-4832 GoughEni
Box127. Madorie.SK SoL2E0

& hypnothe.apy soMces. Ouickly and etfec.tiv€ly
heal lite lhemes underlying lad( ol iry and abundance. Release palterns ol bshaviour that inhibit
sell-confid€nc6,
health,fulfillingrelalionships
and
success,
354-4899
^l€|son.....

PENi{YMOON- Kamloops..., 31443144

Cerlif€d iil6br l-lyp.rotlFrapin Tochnol€isl ard
Counsekr. Mind & EodyConn€c1ion- Reli€ve
Stes! Pain . Depression.Smoking.Weighl
EBEU|UU.!AE-GA!DIrE9Atwhorcsare Locs.Confdenc€ Phobhs Past U'foR€resP.ic.s. Largesl soloclion. Bost pric6s. Samploon
si'|s . RelatboshiF Farn y Flarmorry Sell
r€qu6sl. Sharon Ramsay, Larina Enl. lhc. #288,
F Fosis. V6ualizalion
2-3012, 17 4\/.. S.E. Calgary, AA T2A oPg
(/|()())272'1666 or (4cl)66o2875
STEPHENnNDLEY Kdovns 7633967

SELFHYPNOSIS
AUDIOTAPES
by Rey Schilling,M.D.
,1 Unulnd tiom Slto3a . L6arn stress managemant & copingskillson a subconsciouslgvel
t:I fh. Joy ot Fr..h Alr . A gtrids to quh 3moking
& staing a non-smoker.
,lt Sh.d Pound! to r Naw Body lmrg. . A
ggnsibb & heanhy wqy to losa weight.
010 pcr tgpc (indudesshipping)Indicatetap€#.
Ch.qu. or M/O to 17618 Coral Beac*r Rd.,
WnfioH, BC V4V 1Cl Allow 6 weekslor delivery

Ne
Yo GA
lyengar
etyle

Crrtlficd Hypnothcnplrt

. Woight. Smoking. Sfess . Regression
. Phobias. PainControl. Sglt-Esteem

TERRYGRIFFITHS
Krlowns: 868-1487
CertifiedCouns€llor/l-lypnothorapist-R.la(ation
StessRedudir, W6ightR€gression,
PainContol
WOLFGANG SCHMIDT.ccH 604-446-24ss

witnTomKinq
cerlifieaL6/cl2
lyan1arlnotruclor

.. Thurodayo
..
ERIC MOCEK...Nelson
...3s4-4010

SILVERWAIN WATER. SILVERCOL:
LOID haw b€snsuccesstully
usodagainsl NUTRIPATHICHEALTHCTR ...768-1141
hundreds of dilferenl health disorders 69. pnaumonia,colds,flu, allergies,diabetes,chronictatigue, swollen pro6tate, y6ast inlections and
bums. Wnfi.ld ... 766-497E

VITA FLORUM/ VITA FONSII

Switchcd.On:PositivcLcamlng210-s9s

5 claooao,,,W
91O... Orop-in

Main Sl, Pcnticion 496-5$A or 493-kind

A spiriiualencrgyfor challengingtim.s in
prac,ticalform . Phone Maft 1-800-465€442
WHO DO YOU KNOW? Thai can
rccognize a great opportunity when they see
onc?l DO YOU KNOW SOMEOIIE WHO:
walks,!ils, .ats and slbeps? Would you like to
gct b.tb quality ol sleep, feel more energized
and ha\,. r.li.f from discomiorb, all without
puttingctEmicals into your body?!! For more
informationcall MarV Ellis ... 509.475-3816

gcqinncro'claee ...6:50 - b:OOpm
Advanaca claoo ... OtOO-g5Opm

ACU.LITE THERAPY Correcllight on
corect body points has resulted in some
phonomonalselt.correction.Ught atlractslife
Phonc295-6179Princeton- Robort& BottyP.lly

TAEKWONDO - KamlooDs
...3723161
Tho KoreanMadialArtof fitness& self defgnso

Deqinnere '
AfternoonYoqa
with Angbla
tNadnaoday
45O - 6:OOpm
6 alaooaofor $35
Holi,lia HaalingCantra
492-55V
254 Elllo91, ?cnlicton
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APPLE MASSAGE THEFAPY
Jayn. Molloy,BSc. Hon. RMT
272 WcslrninslcrAvc W.. Ponlicton493-7423

CLINIC
HEALTHBRIOGE
MershaK. Warman .... 762€857
#1@ - 475 Grolbs Av€. Kelowna

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trainod& licensed
in Texas. Prenataland nutritionalcounselling,
Prenatalyoga, Waier birth,VBAC, Home birlh
hospilallaborsupportand post padum caro
Josey Slalcr ... (604)767€331
Sorving tho Okanagan.
OOULA - North okanagan - Skilled,compassionalolaboufsupport,homeand hospital.Helping lamiliosoxperiencebirlh with power,dignity
and toy JanrceEeale
{604)547-2269 _

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman... 492-0238
187 BraelynCroscent, Penticlon

WATER BIRTH TUB availablefor gentle
home birthing.Videos& booksincluded.
Phon6ShawnaKrrsa 768-9698 Westbank

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
RMT ....492€421
Sl6v6Wallinger,
330 EllisStreet.Penticlon

m€m
dards.For a copyol SOOPAguidelines,
bershiplisl and harvest times send C5.ooto
Box 577.Keremeos.LC., VoX 1N0
ZEBROFF'S OHGANIC FARM, 49+5374
organic
George& Anna,CAWSTON.Producing
foodsince1973 Fruit(tresh,driedor processed),
Honey.Jams.AppleJuice,Eggs& Meei.

PASTLIFETH
You €fiannelyour HigherSell so that you can hoal
yout o€'sl.767-2437 Peachland or Penticlon
492-5371 Dane Purschke See displayad

PERSONALS
CARD REAOINGS
I n q u i r e a l H O O T S WE E T S , 4 69 M a r n Sl
Penticton:
11 am - 5 pm 492-8509or 492-4245

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clifi Dickson.. 493-6999
,207 - 483 Ellis Sl., Penticton
SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Sksh6 Lak6 Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvil16
- 497-5658 OkanaganFalls

MASSAGE
THERAPY
SUMMERSET

Kelowna
OkanaganNalu'opathrcMedicalCfi. .860-7622
Dr DouglasLobay, #210-1980CooperRd.

Pslgclgo

Dr.AudreyUre & Dr.SherryUre ... 493-6060

Jamcs Folonoff,RMT .... 494-7099
13003Honry Sl., Summerland

FlSlllNG? BOATING? BE SAFE! survrvor
swimming.Freocommunityservice.Intormation & inslruclionby mail. Waler Safety 301 1 2 1 2M o u d l a r n v i eSwt . K e l o w n aV1 Y4 N 1 In
Kelowna 868'1058 belore noon or atter6pm.
iIUMEROLOGYCHAFTS868-2614 Kerowna

Pontcton N.luropelhlcCllnlc ...492-3181
Dr.Aler Mazurin,106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
ManuellaSovdal & Neil McLachlan 494-4235
f4 - 13219 N. VicloriaRoad,Summerland

Illil

1338A Cedal
Dr.JottroyHunt-368-6999,

Vcrnon
Miller 549-3302 3302 - 33 St
Or.Douglas
BLESS THIS PLANET! Introductorycourse
by mail. InternationalServico Group. Voluntary
conlributions.Marion , 10O5ForestbrookDrive,
Penticton,BC VZAZGA ... {604)493-8564
TRANSCENOENTAL MEDITATION lechnique as laught by Mahsflsh,Mshesh Yog|s s
simpl6,€tlordssstechniqu€that has profound
etfects on m|nd, body. behaviourand onvrronmont. Plaas6ohono these leachers:
lGmloops...JoanGordon 578'8287
Kolowna...Claro
Stephen765-5161
P6nlicloncontac't...Mary
F€rguson 49o-o485
Annie Holtby446-2437
S. Okanaganitsoundary
Nelson .. Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

WANTED: FRIENDLY RENTERS lo'
spacrousSummerLots Sun']y Rrverside
Valleynear Nelson. $500 - 5 months
Call Kim collect 604-357-9457

:PRIMA!THERAP_Y
Westbanki768-1141- C€cileBegin

ORGANIC
SOOPA (simitkameenokanrgan Organic
Produc.,! Aa3ocl.tion)SOOPAis a larmers'
associationwhich providessupportserviceslo
prodocersand consumersoforganrcfood.Farm
certilication bas6d on peer recognition end
backed by third-pertyverificationensures thst
lood Droducedbv SOOPA lransitionalandcer
tilied membersmeetsour high productionsian-

lf you wish to make moreol your lile we wanl lo
assist you Our focus is on cellulat consciousness.to undo old patlernsol behavioror experienceswhichsounpleasantly
dwellin oursystem.
Membersol the lnternationalPrimal Assoc
A9ne3 & Ernst Oslendcr Pfimal Cenlerol BC
WinfieldiT66'4450
E'mail:ernsto@awinc.com

PSYCHIC
AURAGRAPHS - Psychicpaintingof your
& showingyour
handaura. Representing
lamily lriends,pats & spiritguides On 100%

$pecialoffer ...$10per year
Enloythe convenlence
of ISSUES
... maileddirecilyto you!
Add{ess:
Ptov.

Phone#

Postal Code:

Enclo.c O tlo for 1 ycat Makechequespayable
to ISSUES . Mailto: 254 Ellis St., P€nticton,8.C., V2A 4L6
ISSI]

ES

Iune l qq6

p;ge

J6

ra€p.pcr r.ady for hanging.Ssmdcs at
Rckbos EgokStor. in SalmonArm.
Com6 with r.ading.€Fl5-44
15

nPl CAIP on Xootonay [akr
Grcup €bcaF in a 3odud6d natud !.ning.
aSHANAN. IL'MUN'RE|
... 374-313s Wat r taxi or ttail ec69s only. Lakrdda lifis
accommodair l2-20 pc6ons, Oudoor kit$cn
GWENDEL - Tarot...,,.ph/fax(6o4)
4e5-7e5e OngoingI,ll& lll levcldassas - Karnloops
providcs thr.. doliciousm6als dally. Fricndly
GAYLE,.,545{56sPATRICIA,,,2G{>sese
HEATHER ZAIS, C.R, PSYCHIC
staffcarc lor you, Mllca ot tailr and boab pro,/ldr
Afiordablcdass.s, p.ivqlcscssions.
ASTrcLOGER- RERE(OLOGIST86I €7l4
eress lo lhc natrrri world. For inio 227-9555

TANYA . drarwyantrcdings .... @4-490-9726 GLENNESS ILETTE - EIko,BC:5,!T7?.I9
JOAN ARNOLD - Vcrnon...5585378
JOHN KING - 1ooMilcfbuso... 395-4720
BEV, R.P.N.,ccrtified- Kclowna....769.3719 JUNE IIOPE
- Princrton.... 295.3512
A|G FooT REFLO(OLOGY - ctlen MilLt
LEA HEi{RY - Endc.6yE3&7686
5a56Riicr Rd.,Vsmo.r 545-7053- Codified
IIARY FERGUSON- Poniiclon.. 490{48s
CAROLEANNE GLOCKLING
all l6wls. KarunaRoiki.Appointn.nts
Cla.g9ca,
Cdttfird - Oliw. .....498-4885
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Wlllteacfr
FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Joan
Rciki in youf own homc,monthlyworkshop,
C.rlt6.d- 3312- 3othAv.. V.rnon,, 5il2-3119 individualtrcatrrcntg. lGlowna ..... 660-96€0
GLENNESS IIILETTE Elko,B.c, s2s-zlls

ROSANNE ne*i, bodffvrork
Kamloops31
4{t@

HAFRY SUKKAU, M.H.& ASSOCTATES
C.rlificd Rcfoxologists- Kolowna:763-2914
NUTHEFAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Kelowns:766-4049
Codifcd Rall.xologisl,@lrsca availablc
ROSE ... 493-397'l

handfootreffexology

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFT
Lucj!. Plict, certifiedretlexologist.Homevisits
avaihblc.860{1,16.lclowna
WAFREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.niclon: 'le3t104

KOOTENAYI.AKESUMMERRETREATS
ofhoaffl
AgCfffELId.Cil.An olicnblsysbm

GOLDENEAGLERETFEATCENTER
Kootonay
Lak , BC - 352-59i5 Lururious

.6toal space lor up to 20 p€opl.. Lodgc, lsrgc
group spacc, hot tub & mor.. Spactq,ia. !.tling

TVANDERING
WILLOWCREEKINC
Opening Septcmbcr Accomodaliong ior 20 pcople. Wo*shop space, si,t/gaUdga, rwimming.
irail ridos. Total banquilry. (604)547€275

GfSELA KO ... 442-2391 Soul Fbbbval,
Pow6rAnim6lRairiaval,ShamanicCourccling,
Psychopomp, Extraclions,Hcding Torch,
Workshoos

mainbnancr, stc6s raduciir and s€fdebnsa.

AtE llflg?!.eltrltlThc

"sisteran"bTai
Chi,

promoiing flexibiliv and inc.eased vitality.
Childlon's program aveilablc.
Classcs in Chi Kung(Oigong), lorms, s6ltdctcnso, meditalion, philosophy,bodywork. R.cro€lion indudos hiking,swimming,boatingand
n.arby hot springs.Opcn to beginnorlhru advanc.d. Fcc (indudcsinstruction,
m.als, accommod.lions)$425, on6 w.ck or $25, both $/..ks.
l(oolcnay Tai Chi C6nt c, Box 566, llalson, gC
VlL 5F13.Phono& Fax (604)352-3714

PATFICE Wosbank:768-z5eaboCourEelling OELUXE SPA in $r Koolsnsys!Hikingand
H.alth programs, massag., vegan & wgetarian

on womSUSANNA BANY- abo counselling
m€nus.Ereptionai mountainlodge. Mountain
6n3 issu6,iniorncvisits- Ke|owra....7633102 Tr+ Fitnoss Rer.at
& H.alh Spa , Ainsworth
URMISHELDON...plusmassage..496{234 HotSprings,BC.Froobrochure:1€00€61 -5151

The use ol baditional & holistic approachE tor
lhe teatrncnt ot blod(cd communicaibn, R.ceive supporl hoalihg the mcchanbs & amotions
sur.ounding impcdcd sp66<h patt6rns. Ccdifcd
speech langusg. palhologisl s.rving th.
okanagan.Mlchael J. Saya ... 762-2131

TARA CANADA:
Fre6 information on lh.
World T.ach.f, Maitr.ya tho Chrigt, norv living in
Lgndon, England, gnd on Transmislion M.dib.
tion groups, a lorm of world servicc & s dynsnic
aid to p6rsonal growth. TARA CAiIADA, 8ox
15270.Vencouv6..B.C. V6B 581 r 98a-TAFA

tt{\rEnSA|-HORrcts ...v\c]o' - 762-74(8 RAINBOW MEDCINE WHEEL For schodulo
bearianc! I dosp levglol rslaxaiion& allowlh6 & brochurePhon6 l.bil ... 764-770€ot $ntL
nurtrringhcaling9n€rgyot roikiio6nhancshoalth S-23.C-I0, RR4. K.lowna VlY7R3
Kclowna
by.cducingphysical
&omolional
strsss.

$s"

Nutrlp atblc Cot*s ellh2g
Irldologt
Urlae/Salloa Testlag
Colonlc Tberapy
Het*alkt
& RelH
bdyuorh

HeallhCentre

Ceclle Begln, o.x.
has movedto
Westbank..,768-1
141
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THEROSICRUC|AN
ORDER...A ORC

A wo.ld wkL qdu€adonal organiz.foi with a
dnptd in l(.lowna, Why am I hor!? ls the|g a
purpo.. in lttc? Mu3t $€ bc bufiaird abouf by
windr ofchanca, oacan wa bs tuly maslaasof our
d.stlny? Thc Flosicrucian Odq AMORC can
hah you fnd angworg b thcs6 end ma y olher
unaB$crad ouasdons in lifc. For intormaton
wrh! ON(enqEn Pronaos AMORC, Box 61,
Sh, A, Kclolvna,B.C, VlY7N3

WICCA STUDYGROUP(hc oldrclision)
Un& l(Ay- Pcnticlon.... 4e.O714

Looklnglor an unusual cxpcrlcncc in the
Ok nlean lhis summcr? Enioyfic TAI CHI
CHUAN OR WATERCOLOR TOUR on a
lupry hou!.boat Swim, 3un, $ack and sip.
In$oductoob tha 'SuDrcmcUllimqlc' cxlrcisc
lor hoalth.fihca. and sclt dcf6n3.i wqtcrcolor
pllndng to inb.pr.t lak.shor. locations.Book
clrly lo,a t7o.0o/5 hr.)@u6ion.Jrn. I to S.pt.
30. Incbuclitn/ rG6.r\r.iioN: Jc.ry Jca.op, ph.
@4€62-St27.Vqryqualificdinltuc.torio.Otol
lolowru Lrisurr Scrvi:as.

TRUEESSENCEAROIIATHERAPY
Inquira abori Hom6 Strrdy and C6dtncadon
Programs. Calgary ... ilo3-263-5553

ALPINEHERBALCENTRE,. g'$8:I93
Clals.s on the splr A ihc.apoutic usr ol hcrbs.
Rcgiltor January to March, gtarb in Apdl.

INNEF DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS NATURE'S INTENT - A wholirlic tlcwslqibr

fo. Womon. Hgrbal mcdicin6,nut.ilion,
arcmatrorgpy,naturalchildbir|ll,etc. Samplc03
Wrilc to WcstcoastWholiglicRclou.c.s
3792Wgsl1st.Vancou\,.r,BC V6RlH4

1725 DolphinAvc., l(glowna,BC 763€568
Six monlh Pcrsonal Empowermont Program.
Eiqht monlh Praclitioncr Training, Brcaih Inlcgraticn Scasions, Onc Day Wofkshop! and "A
Coursc in Miraclog" gtudy group.

KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBAI-AIISII{G
Box914,
tf.ls.n,BC,VIL*5

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journcyartbically
tromyourc.eativr childto yourawakcoingsoul.
SFiritralArlclarificsyourvalussandh.lp6 !.lliL
goals,Opcnspiritualcommunicalionchann.lr.
NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE K.lo\,rrtn:766- Trainingin arl symboliniarprgtetions.
Saminara,
i()49 Roflsxology, Aorp.6s!ro, E9, candling,
workshops,con3ulling . phon6tax 4282€82
Rciki. & Nulhcrepilt ol Light tuogram
'An
ltrc Hcan' Patrick Ycsh ' Cr6ton
'iom
PACIRCINSTITUTE
OFREFLEXOLOGY FIREWALKING-BC&ABlirts,S^€dodge,
MC.dificab belic & dt/a'rcld dass6. lnstudional
lirt orEt B.rdixdk ircdibibn &Tdn B.adtE.
vit o. Sportsd a locd wqt6hop! Infol &68&
BCVoAI Fb(604)31+211.
36,Cl2,RRI GddGo,
A six moiih cours. in d..p tissuc Hywork wiih
many tacab for Car6d and/or S6lt Trensformalion. Pb.s. phonc ... 331-3811

9748 d 875aOtO ,3cu-r

toh aF., v.ic.l/srxe

PERSONALBESTSElllllARS Kclor,vna
ofiors a phgnomenalprogram in Paasonal&
Prolcssional Dovolopmcntfo. heallhy, suc.ssful
pcodc rvhorranl mdc!! K.lr,vna: 763-Bad(237E)

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal T.l Chl,
Adhrrnic Yang Style, studentfor 30 years
ol GrandmaslorRaymondChung(who
studi€d witt Yang Cheng Fu), Mest€r/Sifu
Klm Arnold. Sifu FlcatherA.nold
43e,€.29 ... salrnon Arm
DANCII{G ORAGON - School Wlthoui
W!l l t
P eac a t hr o u g h m o v e me n l .
Okanagan's
orlglnalDancingDragon,lrccrutabl€Taoisl Rebeland Masterol Tai Chi Pl6y.
tbrold l-laiimellakr ... Kelolvna:7@-5942
KOOTEIiAY I.AXE SI,,I,| ER REIREATS:
Nqbon,BC (604)352-37145.. "Rlfcats"

KELOWNA. IYENGARMETHOD

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRA|N|NGCENTRE... (604)372{O7t
,5A - 3l 9 MctoriaAw., Kamloops,BC,V2C2A3
Br.6th Integralion Counsolling,S6lflcv6lopmcnt Workshops. Six-rnonlh P€rsonal Bnpowcrtncnt Programs.T6ihing ior Br6alh Intcgration
Praclitioie6, Sunday Cclcbralion, CIM Study
G.oup and quartorly Ncwsletlor.

Nox oflcring a vari.ty ot class.s with a varlcty ot
tcechcrs to mccl a varicly ol nacd3.
MargerqtS6l -95 I 8. 14 yrs i.€.hing c)p.rbnca.

SOUTH OKANAGANYOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA)lor d6!t orlchopi.adt.r taining hb
ca/l Daricld,197€555 o. Msrioid 4eQ587
YOGA with LISA, an cploration ol BODY,
MIND & BREATH. Kolorna.....765.74i12

STU DY SHIATSU - to6rn 2oooyr. oldsocrets
ot thc Ori.nt. Wclk.nd counuy r.ta6i! now
bcing ollcrcd. FREE INFORMATIONphon. or
writ!: Zon Shiatsu School. Ste. 212 - | | 523 - 1m
4v.., Edmor on, AB T5KoJo (43)482.5607

@irar!

fi Stant

CustomMe&
Jewallary

THE CENTER - sdmon Arm.....!:r2-848.t
G6wth & Awaran.ss Workshops,Mcdltation,
Rclroats, Summsr p.ogram9, M6taphyrical
Bookgtorc & norc.... Plogrrm crtlogua |rc.

.etl bbb.t l4oltsdcH.:[ng Cetrq
2t4 ElUi SL PrDdctob
TtdrnbLRrncb Cbargdn

WILLTNGS,/U!W
fENNTFER
lncllviclualTherapy
CoupleTherapy
Hypnotherapy

g
I SSU E S

3s4.4899 g

Kelowna

Fernie

S.ngot r.. Horlth C.ntr.
(Hrd P.
orlh l.ll : 762-9711
Vrtrnir!, Coq.ncd6,Hcrbr& Books
:tllbqJllleibllse-YgsJlllldC
OFr St[rday!ior yourconvcnianca.

C.G.lnd th. Woodmrn Nrtur.l .nd
Bufk Food3 - !zl.2rd Av.. 42i'.74,,2

Ldrg Llir H.llth Food3: lco€tao
cf.l c.|||' x.ll: lrl r 4 - I E35GordooDriF

80016, tbilG.!ahcb(.rpGdlhonVltamine,
Body Building Suppllca & motc.
d C6{rlicr,
8dr5 Fog[sn aralhbb. ltloY|ladgcabb statr

Batt r hcdh it ottt bulinq',t

GrandForks
tlcw W..t TradlryCo ct!! t.biEnb.rd... rrc.
42-Sg2
2m lihrkrt Aw. A tldral Foods
Markot. Ccdnrd Organlcaly grown ioods,
Ecoloicdly
MJtitmC Sq@
S* Clcring Prod6, H..lhy Abrndlt6

Kamlooos

Bonnl.l Incrudlbl. Edlbl.. & HGelth
Illl
Bc hcplr.d
C.ntr....,Abcrd..n
R!4rcta: d? Lryr.nc.An ,
organic Phono:37tl-O022
Dir.oid suppLrn.nt!,I'b.b., Bookc,
'Ji0-41n4
Fdqndly Vitamins/ Natrraltoodr / Books/ Cosmetics
{|d t5,ral Food,Maqobioticsupplhs.
dd latowl.dgpablc statr.

Dohydrators/ Juic.rs

Penticton

Thc Zon. Organlc ilark t 828-7899.
Fre9h,OrganicProducc,Your Ong-Slop
Shopping
Mark€tandRastaurent
444VictoriaSt,Kamloopg,
BC,V2C2A7.

&dYr H.elth Food & D.ll
l2e W6l .ndmo: 492.7029
gl'lilE-lubs-esPesicelodr

Osovoos

fficton Wholc Food Emporlum
rsrs lrln st: 4992855 - Op.n 7 d|yr

Bonnle Doon H.llti Suppll..
85ll B dr Slr.d:49S313 Vriamins,

SJrgtrtcr'3 He.lth Ccntru - 49O955:l

Vernon

tLard & Oro.nic Foods.Books,Bulk Foods,
llrfr F@&, BodyC{c, ApplhnoE, Vnamin&
C€td
Htt l Suppbmcnls& VataminCliscount

C|'ry

bna

Vrtamins. hcrbs & 3oorts nutilioft.

Y'lt mln Hclllh Shop - 490.3094
fllt - I $l Xrln Slrcct,PrntlclonPl.zr
@

Yltr|trltr-Khs- 492-'1000

at Lanalno Av.. Ed , Pantcton
BodyAwJ! Produqlr,VttamiN, Suppbm.nis',
A Body&tiHlng Suppli.s
EEh.f*8
Hrb.b q| start

Hcrb6,Athhic Supplrrnanb,Rcflcr(obgy.
So[ HalpInbrmaiionC.ring atu Krpwdgeb
't.i l,3 h.lp yonb bdtlr tL.lth'
sttt

T.rry'. Natu.al Food3 3r@ - Sandst .t
5493992 - Oncot th. !g9€!-!gbE!i9!9ol

natu.el producb aatdorganic prcduc! in lhe Int6riorot B.C..Lor.,pricason bulkfoodsand€nvkonm€ntally salc prgducts and natural lootwcar.

Chase
ThGWlllowr N.turu| Food3
7?, Sh6wap 4v.,, Orsea

PhoFi 67931a9

ARE YOU I]ooKING
EWRYWHEREFOR
ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION&
SERVICES?

C. TI USFIRST!
Canada'sHnt*rE ACTION
NETIVORKSOCIETY
GENUINE SERVICE SINCE 1984

toll-frce I{EE-432-HANS (4267)
pr mcmbcrship,order deskoevcnt
informrtion & rcferrl! to o.r
PmfcssiondMenbers,Products&
Seniccr

(gci4..
every Tussday 7- 9:30 pm
tor the month of June

QhCa

Holl.Uc H.lllng C.ntr. P.ndcton
492-5:171- donrton

Summerland
g.mm.rland Food Enporlum
X.tt t l.ln! 4e+tl6s

lbehh . Bulk - Gourrrl - t'latJrel Supd.trrnb
Mon. to SaL 9 rm to 6 pm, ior a watm smllc

Keremeoa
Natur.lly Youn H.llth Food Storc
499-7834,. 623 - 7$ Avr.Rmrr*r t .rt
ltholc Foo&, MtaminSupdcmrnb,Hdbs
sd Splc6 , Body Cara , Book! & Hcallh Inlo

Nelson
lGoa. y Co.P 1295E kr Sl G4.4(n
FFESHSUSTAMBLE zuLK ORCdr.llC.
O.ganicRodsca, ParsonalCsrc Producls,
8ooks, Suppldncnt!, Frbndly & Knowlcdg.abb
sdf . l.lonfl Gmbars Yvchomc!

tssu E s
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ut0t0s
Tueedaye
Activc Mcditalion
with l-)rmltheldon
7 - O:15a m ...85

Mondayo
Vcditation

7:3Opm
donation

ReikiCircle
with MaryFerguoon
7-9:30pm,..aonation

Fridayo
Aclivc Meditatlon
with t)rmithcldon
7:5OVm...95

Wednegdayo
9a6innaro'Yoga
with Anqble
4:3O - O pn ... $7

thurodaye
lycnqarStyleYo6a
with TomKin1
Lcvcl2 lycnqarinolruclor

lai Chi & Qi Gonq
with MarlanaMhoryao
7 - b:3Opm...$7

Saturday
Ve6ctarian Cookin
6 Claeo
wiih YickiWhitchead

1pm...$15
June 15,11am-

6:3O-bor 6-9:bOpm
945 for 5 or $1Odro?in

1unday
Sunday Cclcbralion
with DonMcGinni,
donation
Juna 9, 11-Noon...

